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&ن ـ.  . /01' ـ
VIRTUES OF THE MONTH OF SHAABAN

 إ"! وأ ا و د أ$% &'( )*+,-" ./ 0 أو:(  ل ر ل ا ) ا  و
:(  ل ر  ل ا ) ا  و. ر  ل ا+ " :ء؟  ا03 ه.5 أا$% 67* و8
رض0 أ;ر ا$% >ن "<  د7 ?8  م+  إن إ"! إذا آن أول،> DE" $F7" يHوا
<" Lو,  وإن ا.ا ا مH ه$% . >د ا إI7" ابHK ا$% وا-K ا:- ' ل+ ،-%و
0 إ." 7O+ -.% . دوا >دي واروه: ـ- ' ل ـ+ -%رض و0 أ;ر ا$% ).5N*ا
.ب إ"! و د,/ $% PQ+ % ،RSد وP*( و$"? أ8
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Or Shall Isaww not narrate to you the
defeat suffered by Ibleesla and hisla helpers and hisla armies, which is more
than what occurred with these enemies of yours?' They said: 'Yes, O
Messenger of Allahsaww!' The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'By the One
Whoazwj Sent mesaww as a true Prophetsaww, Ibleesla was the first one to send
hisla armies, on the first day of Shaaban, to the countries of the earth covering
all its boundaries, saying to them: 'Strive to attract some of the servants of
Allahazwj towards you in this day'. And Allahazwj Sends the Angels to the
countries of the earth and covering all of it, Saying to them: 'Enclose Myazwj
servants and guide them. All of them will become happy by you except for the
one who denies, and rebels and transgresses, for he will end up in the party
of Ibleesla and hisla army'.

&;K% " S ةPU P8V+ و،WKXK% )U" اب اV" P8>ن أ7 ?8  م+  إذا آن أولLو, إن ا
- QY;& أK%  م,ة اPU P8V+ و،WKXK% " اب ارV" P8V+   ـ:  اH  ه- QYأ
 ا.O*K% ،" S ةPU نQY أH >د ا ه+ :Lو, "دي ر8 دي+   ا  ـH ه
 ل،EU إ ا.+د3( 0 ،ه+آ وإ+% ، م,ة اPU نQY أH وه،)U إ ا.7%P( ،-"
P> واPZ? ا8 "" S7( ?8  > إنDE" $F7" يH ا% :( ر ل ا ) ا  و
S7( ?8 و،)U إ ا+د38 -% ،" S ةPU نQY? أ8 ?QR" D7( '% ،ا ا مH ه$%
. إ ار+د38 -% ، م,ة اPU نQY? أ8 ?QR" D7( '% ،ا ا مH ه$% P[? ا8 ""
When it is the first day of Shaaban, Allahazwj the Almighty Orders the doors of
Paradise to be opened, and Orders the Blessed Tree (Tooba) to extend its
branches towards this world. Then Heazwj Orders the doors of the Fire to be
opened, and Orders the Tree of Zaqoom to lower its branches towards this
world. Then the caller of our Lordazwj the Almighty calls out: 'O servants of
Allahazwj! These are the branches of the Tree of Tooba, attach yourselves to
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them, these will elevate you to the Paradise. And, these are the branches of
the Tree of Zaqqoom, beware of this, for they will take you to the Abyss'. The
Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'By the One Whoazwj Sent mesaww as a true
Prophetsaww, the one who engages in goodliness and righteousness in this
day, will have attached himself to a branch from the branches of the Tree of
Tooba, which will lead him to Paradise. And, the one who takes himself to the
door of evil in this day, will be attached to a branch from the branches of the
Tree of Zaqqoom, which will lead him to the Fire'.

8 D7( '% ،ا ا مH ه$% ةNQ"  *? (; ع% :(  ل ر  ل ا ) ا  و
8 D7( '% ،)*]8 ? X ?8 ـ و.?QR" 8 D7( '% ا ا مH ه$% ? م8 و.?QR"
ر ور أوU> أو ا+P^ و+P' أو ا ا وو أو ا، ء وزوP* "? اW? أ8? ـ وQR"
D7( '% ،  `/ أو+? د8 PO78 ? aXb ?8 و.?QR" 8 D7( '% ،)>0 أو ا$>0ا
8 D7( '% داV% ، >/ 8 !+'  أK +أى دP% "O/ $% P] ?8 و.?QR" 8
8 D7( '% ،?838 ضP ? -X a? آ8 و.?QR" ?8 D7( '% ،*K+ LX? آ8 و.?QR"
P.[+*ء و7  ا وPآH+ 7 ?8 و.?QR" 8 D7( '% 8 d ن أوP'أ اP ?8 و.?QR"
'% ، زة% & ?8 و.?QR" 8 D7( '% e+P8 ? د8 و.?QR" 8 D7( '% ،-
$% *ه/ أو أ+ واP" ?8 و.?QR" 8 D7( '% ،"Q8 % ى, ?8 و.?QR" 8 D7(
'% ،ا ا مH ه$% *هfرV% ا ا مH هL> *-;Z ? آن أ8 و.?QR" 8 D7( '% ا ا مHه
8 D7( '% ،ا ا مH ه$% PZ? أ" اب ا8  ـP5 ? ـ8 d L7% ?8 gH? وآQR" 8 D7(
?QR"
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'If any one is obedient to Allahazwj by
Praying in this day, he has attached himself to a branch from it. And one who
Fasts in this day, has attached himself to a branch from it. And the one, who
pardons an injustice, has attached himself to a branch from it. And the one,
who makes reconciliation between a man and his wife, or a father and his
son, or two relatives, or two strangers, has attached himself to a branch from
it.
And the one, who lightens the debt of a needy or eliminates it, has attached
himself to a branch from it. And the one who looks at his own accounts and
sees an old debt obligation from which the creditors have despaired, and pays
it off, has attached himself to a branch from it.
And the one, who takes the responsibility of an orphan, has attached himself
to a branch from it. And the one, who keeps a fool from insulting a believer,
has attached himself to a branch from it. And the one, who recites the Quran
or anything from it, has attached himself to a branch from it. And the one who
sits in the remembrance of Allahazwj and Hisazwj Bounties and Thanks Himazwj,
has attached himself to a branch from it. And the one, who consoles the sick,
has attached himself to a branch from it.
And the one, who attends a funeral, has attached himself to a branch from it.
And the one looks after the injured, has attached himself to a branch from it.
And the one, who is good to his parents or any one of them in this day, has
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attached himself to a branch from it. And the one, who has annoyed them
before this day and makes them to be pleased with himself in this day, has
attached himself to a branch from it. And similarly, the one who does anything
from the doors of goodness in this day, has attached himself to a branch from
it'.

P[? ا8 "" S7( ?8  وإن،> DE" $F7" يH وا:(  ل ر ل ا ) ا  و
. إ ار+د38 -%  م,ة اPU نQY? أ8 ?QR" D7( '% ،ا ا مH ه$% نQ7وا
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'By the One Whoazwj Sent me as a true
Prophetsaww, the one who engages in anything from the doors of evil and
disobedience in this day, has attached himself to a branch from the branches
of the Tree of Zaqqoom, which will take him to the Fire'.

(N $%PQ ?*% ،> DE" $F7" يH وا:(  ل ر  ل ا ) ا   و
'% ، 7f و% طPX% ض  مP%  ? آن8 ـ و. 8 ?QR" D7( '% ،-7f) وfوPX*ا
PR( 'ر+  وه، / ف ءP7+ a7f P'% ا ا مH ه$% ? ء8 و. ـ8 ?QR" D7(
 و،^;7+& وe+ آPK% ، 8'8 ' م+ ب  و+ ?8  و! هك، 'E+ رPf PY ?8 /
 "  رPQK'+   ،رH7+ % ،kO8 ر إHK? ا8 و. 8 ?QR" D7( '% ،" HbV+
 أو ا ا، ء وزوP*ب "? اPf ?8 و. 8 ?QR" D7( '% ;  " أرL" ، (' ") إ ء
D7( '% ?>;? أو أb  أو،?+ أو "? ر،  >+P^ و+P' أو ا،  bخ وأ0 أو ا،وو
. 8 ?QR"
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'By the One Whoazwj has Sent mesaww
as a true Prophetsaww, the one who is deficient in his obligatory Prayers and
wastes them, has attached himself to a branch from it. And the one who has
not observed the obligatory Fasts, neglects them and wastes them, has
attached himself to a branch from it. And the one to whom a needy and weak
person comes and makes his bad condition known to him, and he is able to
change his condition without hurting himself, and there is no other person
over there who can stand up for him, he avoids him and lets him get
destroyed, and does not hold his hand, has attached himself to a branch from
it.
And the one to whom a person, who has wronged him, presents his excuses,
and he does not accept them, and decides to punish him more than what
would be according to mistakes, has attached himself to a branch from it. And
the one, who strikes difference between a man and his wife, or a father and
his son, or a brother and his brother, or a relative and his relative, or two
neighbours, or two friends, or two strangers, has attached him to a branch
from it.
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 ? آن8 و8 ?QR" D7( '% ،ءاN"] وY اد,% ،رO إ7+  وهPO78  ? د8و
*K+ X ?8 و. 8 ?QR" D7( '% ، + دL;" أK/  ى7( و، >/  PO.% ?+د
  اسL*/ و،?83* اbض أP $% &? و8 و. 8 ?QR" D7( '% و، 8 e-(وذا و
. 8 ?QR" D7( '% $7*  ا% <7>+ امP/ ءR" R( ?8 و8 ?QR" D7( '% ،gذ
And the one who is harsh on the one having restricted means, and he is
aware of his difficult circumstances, increased his anger on him, has attached
himself to a branch from it. And the one who had a debt obligation, and tries
to be deficient with it to its owner, and fights him until invalidates it, has
attached himself to a branch from it.
And the one, who is unjust to an orphan and hurts him and usurps his wealth,
has attached himself to a branch from it. And the one, who wishes to disgrace
the honour of a believing brother and mocks him in front of people, has
attached himself to a branch from it. And the one, who sings the prohibited
singing and insists on disobedience, has attached himself to a branch from it.

. 8 ?QR" D7( '% -" PZKX+>د ا و7 *o  وأ اع،وبPE ا$% 7% أW5> د7+ 7 ?8و
،ت ر8 ?8 و. 8 ?QR" D7( '% ، 'E" %XZK ك د( اPK% e+P8 ? آن ر8و
 إزراءاX و،بQ8 ? ضP? أ8 و. 8 ?QR" D7( '% ، "  و-( (ك ([& زPK%
. 8 ?QR" D7( '% ،*ه/ أو أ+ واD ?8 و. 8 ?QR" D7( '% ،  راRQK  وا، 
D7( '% g'ر  ذ+  و ـ ه ـ،ا ا مH ه$% *-fP+ % ،*-  g ذL> ? آن8و
. 8 ?QR" D7( '% ،P[ أ" اب اP5 ?8 d L7% ?8 اH وآ. 8 ?QR"
And the one, who sits in a number of ugly deeds in the wars, and types of
injustices to the servants of Allahazwj and is still proud of it, has attached
himself to a branch from it. And the one, whose neighbour is sick and avoids
visiting him and considers it to be unimportant, has attached himself to a
branch from it. And the one who’s neighbour dies, and he avoids attending his
funeral considering it to be unimportant, has attached himself to a branch from
it.
And the one who turns away from an afflicted person and belittles him, has
attached himself to a branch from it. And the one who has been disowned by
his parents or any one of them has attached himself to a branch from it. And
the one, who had been disowned by them, and does not get them to be
pleased by him in this day, and he has the ability win them back, has attached
himself to a branch from it. And similarly, the one who does anything from the
rest of the doors of evil has attached himself to a branch from it.

) ـUن إ اQY0 اg( -7%P( " S ةPU نQYV" ?'7K* إن ا،> DE" $F7" يHوا
. ـEUن إ اQY0 اg( -eXZ(  م,ة اPU نQYV" ?'7K*وإن ا
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By the One Whoazwj Sent mesaww as a true Prophetsaww, as for those who have
attached themselves to the branches of the Tree of Tooba, these branches
will elevate them to the Paradise. And as for those who have attached
themselves to the Tree of Zaqqoom, these branches will lower them into the
Abyss.

 P[>KO+ وgEe+ L7 و،8 *ءO إ ا%PS ( & ر  ل ا ) ا  و% ر
*E8 <7" يH وا:'ل% "E  أL>  أ،!>7+';^ و+ L7U% ،رض0 إ ا%PS IXb
6+ ورأ،)U إ ا-" ?'7K*& ا%P( ـ و- QY& ـ أX(P( " S ةPU 6+ ' رأ،> DE"
 -*K^ اO/  نQYV" ? أوQR" -8 D7( ?8 -8? وQR" -8 D7( ?8 -8
،-  إ أ7%P( $-% - QY) أ87" D7(  )ر/ ?" +رى ز0   وإ،ا;ت
ةPU 6+ ' رأ،> DE" $F7" يH ا% ،رض0ت إ اP]  تP[>K  وا6.Ef gH%
،?QR" D7( ?8 -8 6+ ورأ،EU إ ا-" ?'7K* اIXZ( و- QY أIXZ(  م,ا
$  وإ،W5>'  ا-*K^ اO/  ،نQYV"  أو،?QR" -8 D7( ?8 -8 6+ورأ
6O> gH% -( درآLX  إ أeXZ( $ وه،- QY) أ87" D7(  ?'%* اI7" رى0
.6>;و
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww raised hissaww head to look towards the sky,
and hesaww smiled and was happy. Then hesaww lowered hissaww head towards
the ground, and hesaww was sad and grimaced. Then hesaww turned towards
hissaww companions and said: 'By the One Whoazwj Sent Muhammadsaww as a
true Prophetsaww, Isaww have seen the Tree of Tooba raising its branches,
elevating those attached to them to the Paradise, and Isaww have seen from
them one who had attached himself to one branch, and one who had attached
himself to two branches or more, according to his inclusion in obedient deeds.
And, Isaww saw Zayd Bin Harisa attached to the generality of its branches
which elevated him to the highest elevations, and that is why Isaww smiled and
showed signs of happiness.
Then Isaww looked towards the earth. By the One Whoazwj Sent mesaww as a
true Prophetsaww, Isaww saw the Tree of Zaqqoom lowering its branches and
those that were attached to these down into the Abyss. And, Isaww from among
them one who had attached himself to one branch, and Isaww from among
them one who had attached himself to two branches or more, according to his
inclusion in ugly deeds. And, Isaww saw some hypocrites attached to the
generality of its branches, and these were lowering them to the lowest levels,
that is why Isaww frowned'.

gEe+  وه8 - إP]+ *ءO إ اPQ" (   أد ر ل ا ) ا  و:ل
 >د+ :'ل% "E  أL>  أ.!>7+';^ و+ رض وه0 إ ا%PS IXb  ،P[>KO+و
،. ;"  K  U و،ر أآ>دآ-"  (V*o0 * إذاE8 .>  ر8 K+  رأ8ا أ
aK KfP و،. ا8) أQ" (X 0 و،.  وأ"ا.8 أا% K>Q 0 و،.  (P- 0و
../د أروا-U ا$%
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Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Then the Messenger of Allahsaww gazed
towards the sky, and hesaww smiled and was happy, and then hesaww looked
down towards the earth and hesaww frowned and was sad. Then hesaww turned
towards hissaww companions and said: 'O servants of Allahazwj! Had you seen
what your Prophet Muhammadsaww has seen, you would keep yourselves
thirsty for Allahazwj during the day and keep your stomachs in hunger for
Himazwj, and would not have slept during the nights for Himazwj, and would
have established your footsteps and bodies for Himazwj and would have given
charity from your wealth and would have sacrificed your souls for Holy Wars'.

ا"ت؟ لP'ه ن وا0ت وا> ن وا>ت وا-80"ء واqاؤك ا%  ر ل ا+  ه8 و: ا
ةPU ?8 نQY0 اg( 6+ > ' رأDE" $F7" يH وا:( ر ل ا ) ا  و
D7( ?8 Lوا آP] ! ا$K.5N8 + :- ا,b Lو, "دي ر8 دى% ،)U " دت إ اS
 ;V% ،?QR اg ذLo -K8 'ار8 وا إP] % ،ا ا مH ه$% " S نQY? أ8 ?QR"
.اتPb را ودورا وQ K/O8 LF8 ^  اU? *& ا8
They said: 'And what was it that yousaww saw, O Messenger of Allahsaww, may
our fathers, and mothers, and sons, and daughters, and families, and relatives
be sacrificed for yousaww?' The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'By the One
Whoazwj has Sent mesaww as a true Prophetsaww, Isaww saw the branches from
the Tree of Tooba returned to the Paradise. A Caller of our Lordazwj the
Almighty called out to the Treasurers of Paradise: 'O Myazwj Angels! Look at all
those who are attached to a branch from the branches of Tooba in this day.
Look to the maximum shadow cast by that branch; give him from all the area
around it, palaces and houses and Bounties'.

-8 ـ وX7f $;? ا8 -8  ^ ـ وL? آ8 ) aة أPO8 $;? ا8 -*% :g; ا ذ%
)N و،- *+  ر ـ  ة ـ إg? ذ8 PF وأآ، %7f) أ7" وأر، %7f) أN $;? ا8
  ر-7* $; ا8 a7f a أ$;ر) ا/ ?" + ز.>/ 6+ و' رأ.-*أ
.تP[>K  وا6.Ef gH% ،*ل0) اN*ن و+0  ة ا$% - e%
They give them that, and some among them will be given an area of the travel
distance of a thousand years in every direction, and for some it will be given
even more, three times as much, four times as much, and more than that in
accordance with their beliefs, and majesty of their deeds. And Isaww have seen
your companions, Zayd Bin Harisa being allocated a thousand times more
than all of them put together, in accordance of his preference to them in the
strength of his beliefs and the majesty of his deeds, that is why Isaww laughed
and was happy'.

+ ،- ا,b "دي ر8 دى% ،-  م دت إ,ة اPU ?8 نQY0 اg( 6+و' رأ
-K8 وا إP] % ا ا مH ه$%  م,ة اPU نQY? أ8 ?QR" D7( ?8 واP]  ا$K.5N8
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 رQ K/O8 LF8 ،^  اU? *& ا8 ? ار8 '8  " ا% ، K*o? وQR اg ذ/ t>8
-*% .-" بH7+ ل.  وأ، و د،لNY وأL N  و، و'رب،ت/ و،انPY  و"'ع،انPا
 و  ء- *+ إa7f   رPF أو أآ،) )58  أو،?K  أو،) ةPO8 -%  ? أ8
،P وPXدة آ+  ر ز-7* $; ا8 a7f a'? أ%* اI7> 6+ و' رأ.-*أ
.6O> و6>; gH%
'And Isaww have seen those branches from the Tree of Zaqoom lowered into
Hell. A call from our Lordazwj called out to its Keepers: 'O Mysaww Angels! Look
at the ones who are attached to a branch from the branches of the Tree of
Zaqoom in this day. Look at the area covered by the shade of that branch in
all directions, and give them accordingly a seat in the Fire, like the palaces of
Fires, and deep ditches, and snakes, and scorpions, and chains and
shackles, and prisons to punish them with. Among them will be those who will
be given an area the travel distance of a year, or two years, or a hundred
years, or more in accordance with the weakness of their faith and evil of their
deeds. And I have seen some hypocrites being allocated more than all of
them put together in accordance with his increased infidelity and his mischief.
That is why Isaww frowned and was sad'.

،^ (رةU7K+ L7U% ،-%رض وأآ0 ر  ل ا ) ا   و  ( إ أ;ر اP] 
L+  وا، K.5N*"  ا-8P.+ a? آ7;* " S :'ل% "E  أL>  أ، (رةu,+و
?'7K*رى ا0 $  > إDE" $F7" يH وا.-S  إ-.+ و، ا-HZ+ a '? آX
-  K'+ ).5N* ا- 6*E% ،  وهR ?S[ ا-(Q a  " آS ةPU نQYV"
رض0 ا$% g8 Lوا آP] % 0 أ$K.5N8 + :"دي ر8 داه% ،- - دوP;+ و- ZF+و
?83* اg? ? ذS['( ا ا% D7K8  " D7( يH? اQRا اH هO t>8 -K8 إ
 &%+? وS[  اPQ+ ?8 كN80? ا8  و ء،-e7" رى0 $ % ،  وهPbوأ
.دةP*ا
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww looked towards the boundaries of the earth
and its places. Sometimes hesaww wondered and sometimes hesaww was
worried. Then hesaww turned towards hissaww companions and said: 'Blessed
are the obedient, how they have been Honoured by Allahazwj by Hisazwj Angels.
And, woe be unto the mischief makers, how they have been abandoned by
Allahazwj, and have been left to their Satans. By the One Whoazwj has sent
mesaww as a true Prophetsaww, Isaww saw those that were attached to the
branches of the Tree of Tooba, how the Satans plot to attack them.
Allahazwj Sends to them Angels who kill them and make them fall off and
dispel them. A caller of our Lordazwj calls out to them: 'O Myazwj Angels! Look
at all the kingdoms of the earth covering all of it’s corners, to the area covered
by the breeze of these branches and kill the Satans and cast them away from
that believer'. The Angel goes and helps him against the Satan and wards him
away from him.
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 ؟% $' ?8  ؟ وآ% 7 ?8 .% ،>ن7[ .*]7( 7" >ن7 ?8 ا ا مH]* ا ه7% 0إ
.'ء0? ا8  ا.( 0 و، % اء7O? ا8  ا.K
'But, magnify this day of Shaaban after having magnified Shaaban. How many
will be happy in this? And how many will be wretched? Be among the happy
ones during this, and do not be among the wretched'.

" .? ر8 ?+- وا-[K  " وا:Lو,  
The Words of the Almighty "and call in to witness from among your men
two witnesses" VERSE 282

?*O*? ا8 ارآP/? أ8 :( ل.? ر8 ?+-) :(مNO? ) ا83* اP8 ـ ل أ372
.ول ـ7ـ ا
The Commander of the Faithfulasws said: "among your men two witnesses"
from the free Muslims – the just ones -.

ن% ، K* ا أدب ا وو7KOK و. ا8 وأ. + أد-"  اS EK وه-[K  ا:(مNOل ) ا
. ام.7X+ 0 </ ، ام.'E% * هXZ( 0 و،)آP>& واX* ا-%
Heasws said: 'Call them to witness, and secure your religion and your wealth by
them, and utilise the Method of Allahazwj and Hisazwj Testament, for in these
are benefits and blessings, and do not oppose these both, for you will end up
in destruction and disappointment, which will not benefit you at all'.
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 ـ:2ب د ؤ5*   ' ـ
REGARDING THOSE WHO’S SUPPLICATIONS ARE
NOT ANSWERED

0 )N :' ل+ (  ر  ل ا ) ا  و67* :(مNO? ) ا83* اP8 ل أ
،رe( و+ذ3( $-% أة  ءP8" $K" اLP% ه/ أ8 أ:-Z" + و-"H7+ L" - ^ اUKO+
-8 $Qb رب+ - ا:' ل+ -% (Pb  OX( و،ره.( و،-QR( و، ^  د7(و
-'S ،-8 $QXK وا،-NS  "ك67 ،-8 gKQb  LهU ا-+ أ+ :7( ' ل ا+
.ق,** اDZ رب اU اH>  هH> وا
Then the Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'Iasws heard the Messenger of
Allahsaww say: 'Allahazwj does not answer Three people, but Heazwj Punishes
them and Turns Away from them. The first is the man who is married to an
evil woman and she hurts him and affects him adversely and disgraces him in
the world, disturbs him, and spoils his hereafter. He says: 'Our Allahazwj! O
Lordazwj! Finish me from her'. Allahazwj Says: 'O you ignorant! Iazwj have Given
you the means in your hands. Divorce her, and take her off like the taking off
of your old socks'.

O*K ا8 L وآ+P+8  ـL ـ آ%  ،PeE+ 0 و، " K  "  ا$% '8 L ر:$ Fوا
+ :Lو, ' ل ا+ . K" K ي  اHا ا> اH? ه8 $Qb  رب ـ+  ـ- ا:' ل+ . 8P/
جPb% ،g? ذ8 gK.8 و، 8 وجPZ اD+PS g 6Ef و أو،>ا اH? ه8 gKQb  >ي
.$زPKO( و$K% ^KU( PY  إ8
And the second one – the man who is established in a city, but has problems
therein, and cannot find what he needs and is prevented from what he
desires. He says: 'Our Allahazwj! O Lordazwj! Finish me from this city which has
troubled me'. Allahazwj the Almighty Says: 'O Myazwj servant. You can be
finished from this city, and Iazwj have Manifested for you ways to depart from it,
and Given you the ability for that. Depart from it to another one, supplicate
and Iazwj will Give you sustenance'.

 إ8 &% ود،g ذL7X+ % ،بK وآ، د-[" + طKE+  أن7(  أو اL ر:<Fوا
' ل ا+ .$8 $ رب ـ رد+  ـ- ا:' ل+ -% )OZ"  أو،EU% ،)' وPR" )' PY
،aK ضP7K+ Nd o XE8  ن. ،g* D KO( a آgK*   >ي+ : ـ  ـLو,
.g ^UK  أN% ،$K و6Xb وKX( وأg8 67f  و،$ ( نq ا6 V% ،6"V%
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And the third – a man who has been Told by Allahazwj to keep witnesses for
his debts, and write it down, but does not do that, and gives his wealth to
another without any documentation, and fights with and ignites a dispute. He
says: 'Our Allahazwj! O Lordazwj! Return my wealth to me'. Allahazwj the Almighty
Says to him: 'O Myazwj servant! Iazwj Showed you how to document your
agreements so that your wealth would be secured, but you did not adopt the
way. Now, you are supplicating to Meazwj, and have wasted your wealth and
have gone against Myazwj Testament. Iazwj will not Answer you'.

0 و،  اU(  ا وEX( * ا و) ا7K %  ـ0 ـ  أ:(   ل ر  ل ا ) ا   و
. ا8K%  هXZ(
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Beware! Utilise the Testament of
Allahazwj, be victorious and be saved, and do not oppose it, for you will be
disappointed'.

 اSKE( آ( أنP8 آ* )أLو,  إن ا8 أ:(  ـ  ل ر ل ا ) ا  و373
$% -ط  >د وK/  اgH.% .. ول7 د ا-[د ا-[K " ،. ا8 وأ. + وأد.OX 0
?8 و، ++ ?" ?8 '>ت78 و، 'b ?8  > ر>ءL  آLو, % -  د-[د ا-[K ا
،  oX وأ،   وأ ا،  *? أ8 :  8   ن.+ 8   ]  نXE+ ا وP8? أ8  ]XE+ ،  Xb
  د-  ر-[م وا+0 وا$ وا،   د ر"  أو-  L*K[( $K>'ع ا% ، oEوأ
،   د  أو- *(> ن أ. اK]X/ و،   د  أو- ?83* >د ا اP+  و،  أو
.  -(د-[" $' ?8 )8' م ا+  ن.+  وآ،  -(د-[" 7 ?8 )8' م ا+  ن.+ .%
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Just as Allahazwj the Almighty has
Ordered you to take precautions for your selves and your debts and your
wealth, by calling to witness just witnesses for you. Similarly, Heazwj has
Taken precaution on Hisazwj servants by Allocating a witness on each and
every one of them from behind him, and in front of him, preserving him by the
Order of Allahazwj whatever that is with him, from his deeds, and his speech,
and his words, and his sight.
They remain with him as the witnesses of his Lordazwj, for him or against him,
night and day, and wherever the believing servant does they will bear witness
for him or against him, and they preserve his deeds in written form as a
witness for or against him. He will either come as a happy person on the Day
of Judgment if they bear witness for him, or will come as a miserable person if
they bear witness against him'.

هHX% / وا7 $% -7*U% ،ء8? وإ7*) >د أ8'  م ا+ <7>+ Lو, إن ا
،>د7 ر  أ*ل ا-[ ا>'ع وا-[KO( و،م+0 وا$ اP[E+ و،$ اا-7*O+ و،PQ>ا
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&*U ا$ و8+ وأ، (  و8 وأ ا، ر- و، '" و/ت   ار- E L* ?*%
، '" و، /ت   ار-   ءاL* ?8" و0دة ا7 gH" 7O% ،-8+ وأ-( و
."0 'ء اgH" '[% ،-8+ وأ-( *& وU ا$ ـ و8+ و ( ـ وأ، 8 وأ ا، ر-و
Allahazwj will Gather on the Day of Judgment, all of Hisazwj males and female
slaves, gathering them on one ground and sharpen their vision, and make
them hear the calls of the claimants. And, Heazwj will Resurrect the nights and
the days, and places and months to bear witness on the deeds of the
servants. And the one who has performed good deeds, witnessed by his own
body parts, and his months, and his years, and his days and nights altogether,
all his time periods, will become happy with that. And, the one who performed
evil deeds, his body parts will bear witness against him, and his places, and
his months, and his years, and his hours, and his days and nights altogether,
and all of his time periods, and he will become miserable by that.

' ىK>% ،$7*> ا اU( و،دK م ا+ &*Uاد  م ا, وأوا ا،)8'* ا ـ ا م ـ  م ا% 0أ
 اP- نe8 رP-[" *- وو،>ن7) ر^ و8P/ فP ?8 ن% ،صNZ اP+ ا
 د- نe8 رP->ن و7 وآن ر^ و،)8'  م ا+  ر-[ اHت   ه- ،]0ا
.- *]7K"
But, act on this day for the Day of Judgment, and collect your provisions for
the Day of Gathering, the Day of Summoning, and stay away from
disobedience. Fear Allahazwj to achieve salvation. As for the one who
understands the sanctity of Rajab and Shaaban, and the month of Ramadhan
the great month of Allahazwj, these months will bear witness for him on the Day
of Judgment, and Rajab, Shaaban and the month of Ramadhan will bear
witness that he used to magnify them.

6  آa؟ وآ.% >7ا اH هL* aن آe8 رP- +>ن و7 + ر^ و+ :د8 دى+و
 ) 7K  ا0 إ8 ود,( 8 " ر+ :نe8 رP->ن و7' ل ر^ و% ؟Lو,  KS
' ل% .gK>E8 K;" ^S و،كfP -U" ضP7( ' و،ge% *ادا ـ * اد ـK  وا،gKS
>؟7ا اH- دة-[ اH ه$% ذا ('  ن8 : ر-[ اH-" ?) ا* آ.5N*
And a caller will call out: 'O Rajab, and O Shaaban, and O Month of
Ramadhan, how were the deeds performed by this servant, within you? And
how was his obedience to Allahazwj the Almighty?' Rajab, and Shaaban, and
the month of Ramadhan will say: 'O our Lordazwj! He has not collected in us
except for help for Yourazwj obedience, and the provisions of Yourazwj Grace,
and has tried to achieve Yourazwj Pleasure according to his abilities, and has
mentioned Yourazwj Love'. He will say to the Angels about to these months:
'What have you to say in this bearing of your witnesses for his servant?'
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ا-KU8 gKS $% N>'K8 0 إ%P 8 ،نe8 رP->ن و7 ر" ق ر^ و+ :'  ن%
/P%  ر-[ اH و' آن "   إ ه،نO/0 واP> إ ا% اP5 ،كf^ رS $%
8  وإ،7K*8 -% K78 *  وآن،g(PXR8 ك وX -%  ور،gK*/ ر-% L8 وأU-K>8
P+ ـ و/  ارP5  و،PQ" و، 7*  و، P% و، ;>"  ' م،PO8 -%  إK"
،?آO*اء واP'X  ا-% ('X تPF وآ،- $% ^Q  و،ره- $% V*o 'در) ـ و
7"  أم،&+? ( دO/ أ- وود،)>E مP أآ->E ، إ >دكO/ وإ+د+ أ6*]و
.اH> ه7 ا7% ،g(8P/  رK   إد"رهgK-+  و،gKS   -bNO ا
They will say: 'O our Lordazwj! Rajab, Shaaban and the month of Ramadhan
have spoken the truth. We have not known him but to be in diligent in Yourazwj
obedience, striving in the seeking of Yourazwj Pleasure, coming towards
righteousness and doing favours. He used to be happy for the coming of
these months and used to be attentive in acting to achieve Yourazwj Mercy and
kept his eye on Yourazwj Leniency and Forgiveness.
And, that which Youazwj had Prohibited, he forbid himself from that, and was
aggrieved in their passing by. He fasted with his stomach, and his private
parts, and his ears, and his eyes, and the rest of his faculties. During the day
he went out in Your worship and at nights he stood for Prayers, and spent a
lot on the poor and the needy, and greatly extended his hands and favours to
Yourazwj servants, dealing with them in kindness and honour, and bade good
farewell to these months, and remained in Yourazwj obedience even after
them, and veiled himself from Yourazwj Prohibition. This is a good servant'.

  *E+ت و8اP.>ء واE" ).5N*' اK% ،)U> إ ا7ا اH-" 7(  اP8V+ g ذ7%
مP-+ 0 و،- . جPZ+ 0 (> و0  ودار،X+ 0 7  إPQ+اق وP> ل اb و،^ ا رU
* مR ل إ اEK+ 0 و،ه+ >+ 0> ره و/وره وP X+ 0 و،- [^ وا+ 0 و،- >
،بOE ا  ء اX وآ،ابH7 ا ا8  أ، بR -% -O*+ 0 و،^Q -% -O*+ 0 ،ورهP
 اهF8 و->'8 مPآ
After that, Allahazwj will Issue the Order to take this servant to the paradise.
The Angels will meet him with gifts and honour borne on the camels of light
and the horses of lightning taking him to the never ending Bliss, a house
which does not perish nor does its population get expelled from it, nor any of
its young men age, nor do its children grow older, and its pleasure never runs
out, and nor its new things get old, and nor does its pleasure convert into
grief, they will not have to toil and nor will weariness come upon them. They
will be safe from punishment and will not have to give difficult account, nor will
have to move from their resting places.

LP% ?  ر.+  ن%) :Lو,    $% (مNO? )  ا83* اP8 ـ ل أ374
،أ(نP8 واL أو ر،نNذا آن ر% ،/ واLP" دة-[ ا$% أ(نP8 ا6 :أ(ن( لP8وا
.-(د-[" $e دة-[ ا ا8أ
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The Commander of the Faithfulasws said regarding the Words of the Almighty
"but if there are not two men, then one man and two women",: 'The
amendment of two women in the witnessing for one man, and it was two men,
or one man and two women bear witness, then give judgment based on their
testimonies'.

 PاآH+ & ر ل ا ) ا  و ( ـ وه8 ?E  آ:(مNO? ) ا83* اP8ل أ
LR  7( ن ا% ارآ دون >آP/ أ:( ل.? ر8 ?+- وا-[K  )وا:7(  '"
ن ا% .8 ?*O*? ا8   ا. و،-5دات و? أدا-[ اL*E( ? - ا8 )8Z" >7ا
،- L7ف اP[? ا8 g ذL7 و،-(دا- ول "'> ل7*? اO*ف اP  ـ إ * ـLو,
ةPbq ا إ اQ+  أنL> ?  اب د ه8و
The Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'Iasws was with the Messenger of
Allahsaww, and hesaww was mentioning to us the Words of the Almighty "and
call in to witness from among your men two witnesses", said: 'Free men of
yours, and not slaves of yours, for Allahazwj, due to the slaves being busy in
serving their masters, has Lifted the burden of bearing witnessing from them,
and they should be from the Muslims from among you, for Allahazwj the
Almighty has Honoured the Muslims by accepting their witnessing from them,
and has Granted them this reward in the world before they go to the hereafter.

 ر  ل+ $8 وا6  أ$"V" :6 >) ر ل ا ) ا  و ( و6X % ،أةP8إذ ءت ا
 إن، ر  ل ا+ ،gه ذP 0 إgا إHي هPO8 -R>+ أةP8? ا8 8 ،gء إOة ا%ا أ  وا
 وإن دم،ءOل واP ورازق ا،ءOل واP اDb و،ءOل واP رب اLو, ا
* "ل% .ءOل واP ر ل ا إ اg  وإ،ءOل واP اء ام ا/  وإن،ءOل واPأ" ا
اث؟P*دة وا-[ ا$% LP" ?(أP8ا
A woman came up to the Messenger of Allahsaww, stood in front of himsaww and
said: 'May my father and my mother be sacrificed for you, O Messenger of
Allahsaww! I am a representative of a woman to yousaww who has sent me to
yousaww and she is happy with that. O Messenger of Allahsaww! Allahazwj is the
Lordazwj of men and women, and the Creator of men and women, and the
Sustainer of men and women, and Adamasws is the father of the men and
women, and Eveas is the mother of men and women, and yousaww are the
Messenger of Allahsaww to the men and women. What is the reason for having
two women or one man in matters of witnessing and inheritance?'

 ـ./ ، ـ لg8 ?8 ءe gأة إن ذP* ا-K+ ـ أ+  ـ:( 'ل ر ل ا ) ا  و%
، *7" P80 اP"+ ،?. لH"8 Q'+ 0 و،?.78 8 7X+ 0 ،L8EK+ 0 و،aE+ 0 و، رU+ 0
.L'7? وا+ت اQ ?. 0 أةP* ا-K+ أ+
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The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O you woman! That is the Judgment from
the Just and Wise King, Who neither Infringes, nor does Heazwj Deal unjustly
or with Prejudice. That which Heazwj Prevents you from does not benefit
Himazwj, and that which Heazwj Gives you does not incur a loss to Himazwj.
Heazwj Plans Hisazwj Affairs by Hisazwj Knowledge, O you woman. This is
because you are deficient in your religion and intellect'.

،)eE" $Q( 0 هP دهaQ 7'( ?اآ/ إن إ:؟ ل+ن دQ' 8 ر ل ا و+ :6
،-? إOE+ اQ% ? P[ LPاآ?  ا/< إ.*( )*7ن اPX.( و،?7ن اPF.( ?. وإ
?8 ?.+  ?*% .` اPb g8 6+ رأ8 :  6 -*b  أو،8 + + 6f ذا% ،- 7+و
.يP["% ،-"] ا  ا7% P>QK - )E8 نQ'ا اH? ه8 ->Q+ يH% -'b اHء هOا
She said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! What is the deficiency in our religion?'
Hesaww said: 'A woman sits half of her life without Praying due to her Menses,
and curses frequently, and disbelieves in the bounties. A woman lives with a
man for ten years and he is good to her, and gives her bounties. If a day
comes when his hand is restricted, she fights with him and says: 'I have never
seen from you any good'. And, if this is not found in a woman, then for her
patience in this deficiency, Allahazwj will Grant her great Rewards. So receive
this good news'.

، 8  أردى+دPأة اP* وا0 ردي إL? ر8 8 :(  ر ل ا ) ا  و-  ل
 آن8 0 إLP" أةP8 وى ا ` ا8 و،-8 Le% أWQ اLP وا0) إE أةP8? ا80و
gH وآ،?*7ء اO LeX( أةP8 ا$ " وه-Eم( وإNO* ا-) $7" )*S% ) ا+ O( ?8
.) ا*>ه$% -b? * أد8Pآ0? اe%0" *ه+ق ا إE? وإOE? واOE? ا8  آن8
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said to her: 'There is no wicked man but
there is a woman more wicked than him, and there is no woman who is good
but there is a man who is better than her. And, Allahazwj has not Made
woman and man to be equal at all except for the equalisation of
Fatimaasws with Aliasws and joined herasws with himasws, and sheasws is a
woman who has preference over the women of the worlds. And, similarly, AlHasanasws and Al-Husaynasws. And Allahazwj has Joined both of themasws with
the most superior onesasws and the most prestigious onesasws when Heazwj
Included themasws in the Imprecation'.

?OE اDE وأ،دة-[ ا$% $* وE*" )*S%  اDEV% ( ل ر ل ا ) ا  و
L'% 7? ا8  ءك8 7" ?8 % g/ ?*%) :Lو,  ل ا،(مNO ا-) -" ?OEوا
 ) ا7 L7U% L-K>  .OX  وأOX ءآ وأO ء  وO  ا ع أ"ء  وأ"ءآ و7(
.(?"ذ.ا
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The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Allahazwj Joined Fatimaasws with
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws in the witnessing, and joined Al-Hassanasws and AlHusaynasws with themasws'. "But whoever disputes with you in this matter after
what has come to you of knowledge, then say: Come let us call our sons and
your sons and our women and your women and our near people and your
near people, then let us be earnest in prayer, and pray for the curse of Allah
on the liars" 3:61.

ويPU آ++ ?" *ه7V% ،* ر ل ا-" م( ءNO* ا-) ?OE? واOE"ء ا0ن ا.%
ه7 ر ل ا ) ا  و ( وأ-" م( ءNO ا-) )*S% 6 .% ءO ا8  وأ0ا
7V% ،م( ء " ر  ل اNO^ ) اS $" "? أ$ ن.% !X 0 ا8  وأ0 آ> ة اXb
نq ه* ا ا:انPU Lه0  ول، 0 ه ) ا  و ( آI" ور، 0* آ+ ?
.?"ذ.) ا  ا7 L7U% ،L-K>
At this juncture, the sons were Al-Hassanasws and Al-Husaynasws that the
Messenger of Allahsaww went with. Hesaww made themasws sit in front of himsaww
like the cubs of a lion. And, as for the women, it was Fatimaasws that the
Messenger of Allahsaww went with and made herasws sit behind himsaww like a
lioness. And, as for the self (near ones), it was Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws that
the Messenger of Allahsaww went with. Hesaww made himasws sit on hisasws right
like a lion, and hesaww crouched like a lion and said to the people of Najran:
'Come, let us now imprecate! Let the Curse of Allahazwj be on the liars!'

$5O  ـH ه- ا،$OX  وه ي ل$OX اH ه- ا:( 'ل ر ل ا ) ا  و%
?*   و،ر" ا/ ?* بP/  V% ،ان واي و >;يH ه- ا: ول،?*7ء اO Le%ـ أ
،* ا
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Our Allahazwj! This is mysaww self and heasws
is with mesaww like mysaww own self. Our Allahazwj! This is – mysaww woman –
the highest of the women of the worlds'. And hesaww said: 'Our Allahazwj! These
twoasws are mysaww sons, and mysaww grandsons. Isaww fight against those who
fight themasws, and I am peaceful with those that are peaceful with themasws.

-) ?OE? واOE*) واS%*ا و وE8 L7U% .?"ذ.? ا8 ?دQ اgH"  ا,8
-% $ 8 وأ،?*7 رل اLe%V% *E8 8V% ،?83* اLe%د? وأQم( أق اNOا
?OE? واOEا8 وأ.?*7ء اO Le%V% )*S% 8 وأ،7" ?*7 رل اLe%* أE8 !X
ن% (مNO ا-) +P "? زآE+ وO )Z ا$"? ا8  آن8 0) إU اLا >ب أهO%
?" E+ و،+P8 ?" O :)7"ر0ء ا03 ه0' ل إ7 ا$8ل آP"  > DE أ8 7( ا
:(مNO ا-) ?OE وا،?OE وا،+Pزآ
Allahazwj Differentiated between the truthful from the liars by that! Heazwj Made
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and Fatimaasws and Al-Hassanasws and AlHusaynasws to be the most truthful and the highest of the believers. As for
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Muhammadsaww, hesaww is the highest of the men of the worlds, and as for
Aliasws, heasws is the ‘Self’ of Muhammadsaww, the highest of the men of the
worlds after himsaww, and as for Fatimaasws, sheasws is the highest of the
women of the worlds. And as for Al-Hassanasws and Al-Husaynasws, theyasws
are the Chiefs of the youths of the Paradise except for the two cousins, Isaasws
and Yahya Bin Zakariyyaasws (John the Baptist), for Allahazwj has not Joined
boys with men with complete intellects except for these four – Isa Bin
Maryamasws, and Yahya Bin Zakariyyaasws, and Al-Hassanasws and AlHusaynasws'.

-* ا$% ? آن8 . aرت إ  ا آV% "  ولKQ ./ 7( ن ا% O 8أ
$7ب وK. ا$ (  >ا$  )ل إ:(مNO ) اO ? آ/ Lو, > " ل ا
.)+q>( ا
As for Isaasws, Allahazwj has Related hisasws story and Said: "But she pointed to
him. They said: How should we speak to one who was a child in the cradle?"
19:29 Allahazwj the Almighty Said, Telling from Isaasws: "He said: Surely I am a
servant of Allah; He has given me the Book and made me a prophet" 19:30
the Verse.

 : ل.(* L> ?8  L7U  E+ * م اNR" كP[>   إ+P زآ+) E+ )Q $% ول
.Eب "' ة و( اK. اHb E+ +) :    إKQ  ا.E% ،E+ * ا > ا/ أDZ
(>
And Heazwj Said in the story of Yahyaasws "O Zakariya! surely We give you
good news of a boy whose name shall be Yahya: We have not made before
anyone his equal" 19:7 Heasws said: 'No one created before himasws had the
name Yahya. Allahazwj Relates hisasws story until Hisazwj Words "O Yahya! take
hold of the Book with strength, and We granted him wisdom while yet a child"
19:12

،'b ^7 8  او وا:'ل% .^7  ه:>نQ'ل  ا% >  أ آن.E اg? ذ8 و:ل
.] P80 U 'b * وإ
Heasws said: 'And from that wisdom of hisasws when heasws was a boy, the other
boys said to him: 'Let us play'. Heasws said: 'Oh, and Allahazwj did not Create us
to play, and we have been Created for a great affair'.

?* رة-S $7+ ( >د  )وزآ ةP5  و+*)  وا/ ورE( $7+ (  ?8  / ل )و
*- 7;8 *- إOE8 ( +ا " اP" )و$7*ور واP[ ا$'K+ ('( ? " و )وآن8
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 >ا،> ?8 8 . ،^eRب  اPe+^ وeR  اLK'+ (Q ? >را.+ )و
.^ H" -+  و،^ H+  % ،+P "? زآE+ Nb8 V;Z"  أو هV;b و أ0 إLو,
Then Heazwj Says: "And tenderness from Us" Meaning, compassion and
mercy towards hisasws parents and the rest of Our servants "and purity"
meaning, purity for those that believed in himasws and ratified himasws "and he
was one who guarded (against evil)" guarding against mischief and
disobedience "And dutiful to his parents" good towards them and obedient to
them both "and he was not insolent, disobedient" kill someone in anger or
strike someone in anger, but there is no servant, servant of Allahazwj the
Almighty, but that he erred or they erred, except for Yahya Bin Zakariyyaasws,
for heasws never sinned, even trivial ones.

E+ )Q $%  ول.(/ <7>+  م+* ت و+  م+ م و و+م  وN  )و:Lو,  ل ا
$7+ ( *& اءg >) إS )+ ذرg  ?8 $ ^ ر" ل رب ه+P د زآg )ه:+Pوزآ
+) :-  ول،ءK[ ا$% aQ) ا-آ% و،aQ ا$% ءK[) ا-آ% +P8  +P* رأى زآ
  أ+P'? زآ+ب( وأO/ PR" [ء+ ?8 زقP+ ?  ا إن ا8  ه6 ا؟H هg   أ+P8
$(V+ 'ر أن+ يH إن ا: OX $% g ل  ذ،PY / أ- Lb+ 0  إذ آن،?  ا8
6 وإن آ، وا$ ^-+  'در أن،ءK[ ا$% aQ) ا-آ% و،aQ ا$% ءK[) ا-آX" +P8
)>S )+ ذرg  ?8 $ ^ )رب ه:'ل% " ر+P د زآg-% ،اP $(أP8 ا6  وآ،Z
.( *& اءg إ
Then the Almighty Said: "And peace on him on the day he was born, and on
the day he dies, and on the day he is raised to life". And Heazwj Said in the
story of Yahyaasws and Zakariyyaasws: "There did Zakariya pray to his Lord; he
said: My Lord! Grant me from Thee good offspring; surely Thou art the Hearer
of prayer" 3:38 meaning, when Zakariyyaasws saw Maryamasws had the winter
fruits in the summer, and summer fruits in the winter, said to her: "He said: O
Marium! whence comes this to you? She said: It is from Allah. Surely Allah
gives to whom He pleases without measure" 3:37 And Zakariyyaasws
ascertained that these were from Allahazwj, for no one other than himselfasws
had come to her. Heasws said to himselfasws: 'Surely Heazwj Who has the Power
to Give to Maryamasws winter fruits in the summer, and summer fruits in the
winter, does have the Power to Endow to measws a son, although Iasws am and
old man and myasws wife is barren. That is the supplication of Zakariyyaasws to
hisasws Lordazwj. Heasws said: "My Lord! grant me from Thee good offspring;
surely Thou art the Hearer of prayer".

 إن ا:ابPE* ا$% $Q+ 5  )وه.+P دت زآ$7+ ().5N*د( ا%) :Lو, ل ا
( )و ا:(مNO* ا-) O7" E+ قQ+ Q8 :? ا( ل8 )*." Q8 E" كP[>+
?8 > ء )وO ا$(V+ 0 يH را( وه اQ/ )وKS L) ا  أهS $% O5 ر$7+
O7" E+ D+Q(  وآن أول: لS :$-ٍ t%N)ه8ِ ث% ),%,, ( [*8ِ (?EQا
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،O+ - إ7Q+ ،PY )78 Q اg( $% +P8  إ7Q+ 0  آن+Pم( أن زآNO* ا-)
.W+P ا-8 - Lb+ ةPR  ق ا>ب آ ة% ?8 - WK%  ،- LXل أ, ذا%
Allahazwj the Almighty Says: "Then the angels called to him" Meaning, called to
Zakariyy asws. "as he stood praying in the sanctuary: That Allah gives you the
good news of Yahya verifying a Word from Allah" Verification, verifying
Yahyaasws by Isaasws "and honorable" meaning, governance in the obedience
of Allahazwj on the obedient people "and chaste" and heas will be one who will
not go to women "and a prophet from among the good ones" an offspring of
good Prophetsasws. The verification of Yahyaasws by Isaasws was that no one
apart from Zakariyyaasws used to climb up to the room of Maryamasws by a
ladder. Whenever heasws used to climb down, he used to lock it from outside,
and then opened a small opening on top of the door, for air to come to herasws.

ي وPY / أH إ ه7Q+  آن8 : OX $%  ول،g ء ذ6>/  +P8 * و%
،g ذ- 'ل% ، (أP8ء إ اU% .-K>/ أ$  ن أ.[+ 0 ،L5اP  إ$" $% WeK%ن أq ا،6>/
.اPb 0 إg" &Q+ 0 ن ا% aZ( 0 +P زآ+ :6'%
When heasws found Maryamasws to have conceived, heasws was grieved by this
and said to himselfasws: 'No one other than myselfasws climbs up to herasws and
now sheasws is expecting. Soon this will be manifest to the Children of Israel,
and they will suspect measws. Heasws went to hisasws wife and told her of that.
She said: 'O Zakariyyaasws! Do not fear, for Allahazwj will not Deal with youasws
except with Goodness'.

) و38 +P8  اX.% ، (أP8 إ ا+P زآ-" ءU% ،-/ ? -V  وأ،- إP]  أ+P*" $K5وا
أةP8 ا-ى ـ  (' إPRQ ا+P8ى وP>. ا$ ـ وه-Kb إ ا6bال و* د3O اب ? اUا
Lb( : 8 و دى ا-U ـ وأز-;" $% ! " ـZ% )8 ";? ا$%  وهE ذن اV% +Pزآ
،6U, % !؟-? إ8  '( N% ،?*7*)   رل اK[8 ،?*7ء اO  ةgإ
.+P8 ?" O7 8 ";? ا$%  وهE+ U  و،- إ68و
'Bring Maryamasws to me so that I can look at herasws, and ask herasws about
herasws condition'. Zakariyyaasws went with herasws to hisasws wife. Allahazwj
Saved Maryamasws from the trouble of answering the questions when sheasws
entered to herasws sister – and she was older and Maryamasws was younger –
The wife of Zakariyyaasws did not stand up for her in respect. Allahazwj
Permitted Yahyaasws, and heasws was in the womb of hisasws mother, to gesture
with hisasws hands – inside the womb – disturbed hisasws mother and called
out: 'The chieftess of the women of the worlds is entering, containing the chief
of the men of the worlds. You are not standing up for her?' She stood up for
herasws, and Yahyaasws prostrated to the mother of Isaas Bin Maryamas, whilst
in the womb.
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?OE ا$%? وOE ا$% (     ل ر  ل ا ) ا   وgH% ،   '+Q(  أولgH%
." E+ وO " )Z ا$"? ا8  آن8 0) إU اL* ا >ب أه- م( إNO* ا-)
And that was the first verification of hisas. That is in the words of the
Messenger of Allahsaww regarding Al-Hassanasws and Al-Husaynasws that they
both are the chiefs of the youths of Paradise except with the two cousins,
Isaasws and Yahyaasws.

^? وهOE? واOE واE+ وO )7"ر0ء ا03 ه:(  ل ر ل ا ) ا  و
-'E وأ،- 8 ز$% ?دQ اLe%? أ8 -7U% ،?"ذ.? ا8 قQ" - " وأ،.E ا- ا
,8 * ?دQ اLe%? أ8 -7 (مNO* ا-) )*S% و.?R>? اfXل اP"
.(  ! ر  ل ا ) ا   وX  7 (مNO )  ا$ و.?"ذ.? ا8 ?دQا
.Lو,  اDb Le% أ7 ( * ر ل ا ) ا  وE8و
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'These four, Isaasws and Yahyaasws and
Al-Hassanasws and Al-Husaynasws were Endowed with wisdom by Allahazwj and
were differentiated by theirasws truthfulness from the liars. Theyasws were made
to be the most truthful in theirasws time, and were joined with men of the
highest virtues. Fatimaasws was made to be the most truthful when there was
the differentiation between the truthful and the liars. And Aliasws was made to
be the ‘Self’ of the Messenger of Allahsaw, and Muhammadasws the Messenger
of Allahazwj was made to be the highest of the creation of Allahazwj the
Almighty'.

? ا>'ع8 % ، 'b 8 L? آ8 راb Lو,   إن:(  ل ر ل ا ) ا  و
? >د8  و،رb  ر-[? ا8  و،رb م+0? ـ ا8  و ـ،ر ـb  ـ$? ا8  و،رb
ةN  وإن، ا*'س6" و،)+* وا،).*% ? ا>'ع8 رb 8V% :رb رهb ?8  و،رb
$7+  ـQ0 اUO*ام واPE اUO* ا0*  ا إ% ةN a? أ8 Le%ا أHي هUO8 $%
. ا*'س ـ6") و.8
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Allahazwj has Chosen the special ones,
from everything that Hesaww has Created. Chosen from the places, and
Chosen from the nights, and Chosen from the days, and Chosen from the
months, and Chosen from Hisazwj servants, and Chosen from the Chosen
onesas. As for the Chosen places, these are Mecca, and Medina, and Bayt AlMaqdas, and the Prayers in these Mosques are better than a thousand
Prayers in other places except for the Mosque of Sanctuary and the Mosque
of Al-Aqsa – meaning Mecca and Bayt Al-Maqdas'.
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.7 اK و، و) ا'ر،>ن7 ?8 aQ و) ا،&*U ا$% $? ا8 رb 8وأ
As for the Chosen ones from the nights are the night of Friday, and the night
of the middle of Shaaban, and the Night of Power, and the nights of Eid.

.د0 وا،&*Uم ا+V% م+0? ا8 رb 8وأ
And as for the Chosen ones from the days, are the days of Friday and the
Eids.

.نe8 رP- و،>ن7 و،^P%  ر-[? ا8 رb 8وأ
And as for the Chosen ones from the months, are Rajab, and Shaaban, and
the month of Ramadhan.

ن ا% ،-" 8   رهKb? ا8 ? و دم8 رb و،  دم% ? >د8 رb 8وأ
،Pe8 بP7? ا8 رKbب  اP7? و دم ا8 رKb  ا،ر و دمKb ا، 'b رKb * اLو,
،gH آ$K" L وأه،? ه8 $ رKb ه*  ا+P ?8 رKb  ا،[+P Pe8 ?8 رKb ا
.-eR" وا$eR>% بP7 اIR"? أ8 و،->/ وا$>E% بP7^ ا/*? أ%
And as for the Chosen ones from His azwj servants, are the Children of
Adamasws, and Chosen from the Children of Adamasws those that Heazwj Knew
about. When Allahazwj the Almighty Chose Hisazwj Creation, Heazwj Chose the
Children of Adamasws, then Chose from the Children of Adamasws the Arabs,
then Chose from the Arabs the Clan of Muzar, then Chose from the Clan of
Muzar, Qureysh, then Chose from Qureysh, Hashmites, then Chose mesaww
from the Hashimites, and the People of mysaww Householdasws, like that.
Whoever loves the Arabs has loved mesaww and Isaww love him, and one who
hates the Arabs, has hated mesaww and Isaww hate him'.
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ن ـ1  ر. /01' ـ
VIRTUES OF THE MONTH OF RAMADHAN

Le%>ن أ7[% :نe8 رP- و،>ن7 و،^ رP-  ر-[? ا8 رKb اLو, وإن ا
P- $% ل,+ Lو,  وإن ا،  8 Le%  أ% ،نe8 رP- ?8 * آن8 0 ر إ-[ا
?O/ أ$% نe8 رP- P[E+ و، ر-[ اP5 $% ل,+ 8 a7f a*) أ/P? ا8 نe8ر
 ،P[E* اg* ذf ?*8 /  أ-  وهXZ+ 0 )  ) ـ8' ا$% '* ـ% ، رة
<E" ]7 ا$% PQ+ K/ ،-" و-   وأ اع-7b) وU ة اO? آ8  &Z% ،P8V+
.^ - آ-X+ 0'ار اذن و8  $7+ 0 و،PQ" HX+ 0
And Allahazwj has Chosen from the months, the months of Rajab, and
Shaaban, and the month of Ramadhan. Shaaban is the most preferable of the
months except for the month of Ramadhan, for this is higher than that. And,
Allahazwj Sends Down Mercy in the month of Ramadhan, a thousand times
more than what Heazwj Sends down in the rest of the months.
And, Heazwj Will Resurrect the month of Ramadhan in a beautiful image, and
Make it stand in the Day of Judgment, on a fort which will not be hidden from
any one from the resurrected ones. Then, Heazwj will Order to be sent to it the
garments of Paradise from different types of silk clothes until the eyes will not
be able to see it properly for having been stunned by it, and ears will not be
able to hear about it and those who hear will not be able to understand it.

^U% ا؟H ن ه%P7( 8 أD5NZ اP[78 + :دي% ! د:شP7? ";ن ا8 'ل *دي+ 
. %P7 0   إ8 أ،g+7  ر" و$ داg> " :'  ن+ D5NZا
Then a caller will call out from the middle of the Throne: 'O group of creatures,
do you know who this is?' The creation will say: 'Yes, O caller of our Lordazwj,
we are here at your service, but we do not know who this is'.

0 " ؟ أ$' ?8 PF أآ8؟ و.8 " 7 ?8 PF أآ8 نe8 رP- اH ه:"دي ر8 ' ل+ 
  ر." ' * هK% &Z اH? ه8 ]/ HbV% ، % ] ";) ا78 ،  ?838 L( آV%
. وآ، ا.KS
Then the caller of our Lordazwj will say: 'This is the month of Ramadhan, and a
lot of you will become happy by it and a lot of you will be miserable by it. But,
it will give to every believer that magnified it by the obedience to Allahazwj in it,
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and each one will get his share of the garments and divided in between
yourselves in accordance of your obedience to Allahazwj found in you'.

-KS P+'د8  &Z اg( ?8 ونHbV% ،?7;8  ـ% ? آ ا  ـ+H ن ا83*( اV% :ل
HbV+ ?8 -8 و.ف0 ةP[ HbV+ ?8 -8 و،)7b a أHbV+ ?8 -*% .  ا$%  ـ6  آ$Kـ ا
. (8اP." 7(  ا-%P[% ،L وأg? ذ8 PFأآ
Heasws said: 'It will give to every believer in accordance to his obedience of
Allahazwj and they will take those garments in accordance of their obedience
that they used to have in the world. And from them will be those who will take
a thousand garments, and from them will be those who will take ten thousand.
And from them will be those who will take more than that or less. Allahazwj will
Make them to be Prestigious.

،?+/ 8 ? و838 "  ' آ:-OX  أ$% '  ن+ ،&Z اg(  ن (ولS7K+ 8 وإن أ ا0أ
،انP ت7;'8 - '^  أ"اK% ،- O>+ و،- وHbV% ،?%PK78 P-[ا اH هLeX"و
،)/ب وP' و7%ب أF اg( ?8 ). Lد آ7" -8 / واLج  آPZ+ ،انP; L"اP و
" د7% ] أ8P ? آن8 L آ:-8اP)  ر إXKZ8 ب أاداF اg( ?8 و (و ا
.PFأآ
But, there will be a group of people who would like to take these garments,
saying to themselves: 'We used to be believers in Allahazwj, and Hisazwj Unity,
and were aware of the superiority of this month'. They will take them and put
them on, but the outfits will get converted on their bodies to pieces of fire and
garments of tar, and there will come out of each one of them, in accordance to
the number of their clothes, snakes and scorpions and serpents, and they will
have taken the number of garments in accordance with the number of crimes
they had committed. Whoever had committed the greatest crimes, will have
the highest number of such clothes.

-  وإ،g? ذ8 PF أآHbV+ ?8 -8 و،ف  ب0 ةP[ Hbq ا-8 و،  بa أHbq ا-*%
- V" 7(  ا./ 8 0  و،لP? ا8 a7e  ا$ واP>ل اU? ا8 -   أ"اL'0
.ابH7 واL'F اg ذL L? أ8 * ( ن *( ا+ 0
Among them will be those who would have taken a thousand garments, and
from them will be those who would have taken ten thousand clothes, and from
them will be those who would have taken more than that. And, these clothes
will be heavier on their bodies than a mountain on top of the head of a weak
man. And, had not Allahazwj Ordered for them not to die, they would have all
died as a result of the smallest of the weight of this Punishment.
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)/ و7%ان أPت ا7;'8ان وP;'? ا8 L"اPO اg( $% ). Lد آ7" - جPZ+ 
,*+ اH وه،  PKX+ اH وهY( H وه، [-( H-% ،? >ع ار8 ^ وآP* ب وأ  وP'و
. 7;'+ اHوه
Then will come out to them, a number in accordance to these garments of tar
and pieces of fire, snake, and scorpion and lion and tiger, and dog made from
the fire. These will bite, and these will sting, and this will tear, and this will cut,
and this will break them.

رb ق وأ  اعP>K ? س وا8 6  و آ،بF اH  ـ ه6 E( 8 + و+ :'  ن+
ةPb% ء ب03  ه$ان وهP; L"اP  و،انPت ا7;'8   ـ6 E( )Uب ا
 نX7+  وآ ا، نQ7( Kن وآe8 رP- $%  ن7;+  "* آ اg ذ:- 'ل% !*)؟78 ذةH8
، نPO( K) وآPO' ن اK+  وآ ا،  ن5PKU( K وآ-"[ ن رZ+  وآ ا،  ن,( Kوآ
.7% أu5K H)! وهOE ا-7% أu5K gK% ، (]*  نK >د ا وآo '  نK+ وآ ا
.)E>'ا
They will say: 'Oh, woe be unto us! What have these clothes turned into for
us, and they used to be of silk and brocade and types of good clothing of
Paradise. These have been converted to us as pieces of fire, and clothes of
tar, but (look up) on those ones, they are luxurious clothes of blessings? It will
be said to them: 'That is because they were obedient in the month of
Ramadhan and you were disobedient, and they were chaste and you
committed adultery, and they feared their Lordazwj and you were audacious,
and they feared theft and you were thieves, and they feared being unjust and
you were the unjust. That is the result of their good deeds and this is the
result of your devious deeds.

'' ن+ 0 ن وPZ+ 0 و-   نE+ 0 و، ن8P-+ 0 و-% [> ن+ 0 ونb )U ا$% -%
-  فb 0  نd*;8 ، ن8 ، نU-K>8 ، ن/P% ،ورونPO8 -%  هL" ،* نKR+ 0 و-%
. ن,E+  ه0و
They (the obedient ones) will be abiding in Paradise eternally, not growing old
in there and not getting weaker, and not getting displaced from there and not
being expelled, and not getting worried and not getting stressed, but they will
be in there in delight, happy, thrilled, safe, satisfied, no fear being for them
and no grief.

-**/ $% و،ه (' نP+P-8 إ ز- اP ?8 و، ن-( و-% " نH7( ،ونb  ار$% K وأ
-% K ء أ/ أ0 > ن7( -"اH وبPe" ن و7*'( -78'*" و،* ن7;( -8 ? ز8 و، نO*R(
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Le%* أE8 )X[" -8 جPZ% ،?*7*) رب ا/ ر.8 K'E ?8 0 إ،?+"q(* ( ن أ" ا0و
.+[ل ا. وا0اب اH7! ـ ا8  ـ7" ?>ا
And you will be living in the Fire eternally, being Punished therein and
humiliated, and transferred from its Fires to the excessive cold, and in the
boiling water you will be immersed, and from the tree of Zaqqoom you shall
be fed, and will be tormented by being whipped and Punished. You will
neither live therein nor will you die, it will be for ever and ever, except for the
one who is Touched by the Mercy of the Lordazwj of the worlds, he shall exit
from it by the intercession of Muhammadsaww and highest of the Prophetsasws,
after he has been touched by the painful Punishments and severe torments.

 وآ،g ذ$% >ن7 P-[" 7 ?8 .%  >د ا+ :(  ل ر ل ا ) ا  و
. ر ل ا+ " :* و ؟  اE8 LF*" .d>  ا0 أ، هك$' ?8
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O servants of Allahazwj! How many of
you will be happy by the month of Shaaban in that, and how many will be
miserable over there. Shall Isaww give you the news by the example of
Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws?'

$% >ن7 P-[ >د ا آ$% *E8  ول، ر-[ ا$% نe8 رP-[ >د ا آ$% *E8 :ل
)  وه، >ن و7 م+ أLe%V* آE8  ل$% (مNO^ ) اS $" "? أ$ و. ر-[ا
 ه درت  ا،>ن7 P- $% ^ رP-[* آE8  ل$% ?83* اP5  و. 8 + وaQا
.*E8  "ل-> -"P) ا أS $% هV% ،>'تSو
Heasws said: 'Muhammadsaww, is the service of Allahazwj, is like the month of
Ramadhan in the months, and the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww in the
service of Allahazwj is like the month of Shaaban in the months. And Aliasws Bin
Abu Talibasws in the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww, is like the superiority of
the days to the nights of Shaaban, and heasws is the night of the middle of it
and its day. And the rest of the believers in the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww
are like the month of Rajab compared to the month of Shaaban. For them are
ranks and level with Allahazwj in accordance with their obedience to Allahazwj as
they get closer to the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww.

" :  ا:>ن؟7 م ـ+ أL5? أوا8 ^م ـ ر+ أL5واV* آE8 ? ل8  ا7  LP" .d>  ا0أ
*واتO ا$% ).5N* اP[>KO( و،  ( *" ?*/Pش اP ,K-+ يH ه  ا: ل. ر  ل ا+
?8   اL د أهa7f a) أ.5N*? ا8 نU ا%) و8'ت اP $% 8Z( و، 8"'و
b وأ،  >/ $X[+ و5? أا8 X[+ K/   اH ه$%  اK*+ 0 و،Pb  إPأول اه
.*E8 ] ل7(   اO8  ا$%
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'Shall Isaww inform you of a man, from the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww
whom Allahazwj has Made to be like the initial days of Rajab compared to the
initial days of Shaaban? They said: 'Yes, O Messenger of Allahsaww!' Hesaww
said: 'He is such a man whose death will shake the Throne of the Beneficent,
and upon whose arrival the Angels will be happy, and they will serve him on
the Plains of the Day of Judgment and in the Paradise whose number is a
thousand times more than the people of this world from the beginning of its
time to its end. And, Allahazwj will not Let him die in this world until he and his
companions and his brothers in Islam, who magnify the Progenyasws of
Muhammadsaww, become satisfied from dealing with his enemies'.

>eY ن% ، >eY ?  V V% ، >eY . L>'8  ه ه: ل. ر ل ا؟+ g? ذ8 و: ا
 اQZ و،-V"  ا'  مW*;% .(مNO^ )  اS $" "? أ$7  Qb *E8 لq
* ر% ،L>V% ،>نeY ذ " وه78 ?" 7 " - &S ذا أول% ،واP]  و،رهQ"V"
يH* ا% ،  أ6>eY * ^ اeY  إن8 أ7 + :  ر ل ا ) ا  و ( ل
K 8 و،  6 ?* ).5N* اK *" g/ اK/ g>eY $% K *" / ؟g>eYأ
. " Lو,  ا-" وأLو,  ).5N*ا
They said: 'And who is that O Messenger of Allahsaww?' Hesaww said: 'This is
the one who is coming towards you in an angry state. Ask him about his
anger, for his anger will be for the progenyasws of Muhammadsaww, especially
Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws'. The people turned their heads to look around, with
wide open eyes, and looked. The first one to come towards them was Sa'd
Bin Muaz, and he was angry. He came over and when the Messenger of
Allahsaww saw him, hesaww said to him: 'O Sa'd! Allahazwj was Infuriated when
you got very angry, what has made you angry? Narrate what you said in your
anger, and Isaww will narrate to you what the Angels said about the one whom
you spoke to, and what the Angels said to Allahazwj the Almighty, and what
Allahazwj Answered them?'.

$"E? أ8 PX $(PeE" و،$""  !   " أ، ر ل ا+ $8 وا6  أ$"V" :7 'ل%
*-" Lb أن أد6هP.% قXه* ا/ أ$% 6+أP% ،رQ 0? ا8 نN إذ (*دى ر،رQ 0ا
دP  ( ا> إ أنK/ *هP $% + و(*د،%.K+ % %.K+  وأردت أن،*هP داد,+ ) أن%Z8
0وU(  وP( وX اH وه،PO( وX اH هHbV% ، >/  aO* ا-8 / واLآ
) أن%Z8 *-" Lb أن أد6هP وآ، K> "ر/ a $'K+ *-8 / واL آL7U% ،"رe(و
.  وg> *->/ أPQ  ا- ا:$OX $% 6 و،)dSb + $ إK*(
Sa'd said: 'May my father and mother be sacrificed for yousaww, O Messenger
of Allahsaww! I was sitting by my door, and in my presence were a number of
my companions from the ‘Ansawers’ (Helpers). Two men from the Helpers
started arguing. I saw hypocrisy in one of them but abhorred getting involved
between them in the fear that their mischief might increase, and I wanted
them to come to an agreement, but they did not. Their mischief increased to
such (a level) that each one of them unsheathed their swords. This one took a
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sword and unsheathed it, and this one took a sword and unsheathed it and
started striking at each other and defending their blows with their shields. I did
not like to get involved in the fear lest one of them might hit me by mistake. I
said to myself: 'Our Allahazwj! Help the one who loves Your Prophetsaww and
hissaww Progenyasws'.

^S $" ا"? أ$  كb&  أS  إ أنPb0? ا8 *-8 /? وا.*K+ 0ن و0وUK+ 0* زا%
،%.(ا وP % ا؟P (  (مNO^ ) اS $" "? أ$ اH ه:*-" 6EQ% (مNO) ا
.*E8  لLe% ر ل ا ) ا  و ( وأbا أH-%
None of them stopped fighting, until Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws, yoursaww brother,
came up towards us. I said to them both: 'This is Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws,
would you are not respect himasws? Pay himasws your respects for this is the
brother of the Messenger of Allahsaww and the highest of the Progenyasws of
Muhammadsaww!'

?.*K% ،gH" LXE+ % Pb0 ا8 وأ.+ ?8 K ودرXO" 8 ر$K'8 &* * % ،*ه/ أ8V%
،   6>eR% ،)"Pf ?+P[ وa" " أ7; XO"  7;'% ،  8 >/ مNOK 0
، ر  ل اb أP (  6 > أ7! اd"  >ا+ :  6 و،ا+  واg? ذ8 ووت
0 إ8 6.*( 8 و، OX ? g%" X  آP g و آن ذ،P? و8 احPU" 6Zوأ
.(  ر ل ا ) ا  وb أP K"
As for one of them, when he heard what I said, threw down his sword and
shield from his hands. And as for the other one, he did not pay any attention
to that, and when he saw the other one to be defenceless, he attacked him
and inflicted twenty wounds on him. I was angry with him and found it very
severe upon myself. I said to him: 'O servant of Allahazwj! You are an evil
person. You did not respect the brotherasws of the Messenger of Allahsaww, and
wounded the one who bravely showed respect for himasws. And, he was an
equal to you in his defence, and you did not overcome him except for his
respecting the brotherasws of the Messenger of Allahsaww'.

aم( * آNO^ ) اS $" "? أ$ & يH* ا% :( 'ل ر ل ا ) ا  و%
7*+ 0 و،d ' ل+ 0 ، XO" "Pe+  إ وهP]+ L7 :؟ لPbqى  ا7( وg>/
.D8 رPb" 7 وبPe* اg وإن ذ،*-آP( ز و
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'What did Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws do when
your companion withheld his hand against the other one?' He said: 'Heasws
looked on at him, and he was being struck by the sword of the other one, did
not say anything, and did not prevent him. Then heasws left both of them,
although the struck one was perhaps was taking his last breath'.
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  إP%o ي7K* ا$Y> اg ('ر أن ذg7 7 + :(مNO* ا-) 'ل ر ل ا  ا%
، ? د8 ] اHbV+ *8 PF? ا] أآ+? د8 HbV+  "]؟! إن ا*] مPXo ?8 R+ ،PXo 8
.P8 E? ا8 0 و، / P*? ا8 QE+ 0 إ
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Sa'd! If you think that, the rebel was
victorious, he was not. Where is the victory by injustice? The oppressed takes
from the religion of the oppressor more than what the oppressor took from the
oppressed in this world by his injustice. You cannot get bitter taste from the
sweet, nor can you get sweet taste from the bitter'.

 ) ـ.5N*^ اeY وg? ذ8 ^ ا  أeR% ] اg ا*] م  ذgH g>eY 8وأ
gة ذPQ ? (مNO^ ) اS $" "? أ$ a آ8 وأ.  ا*]  م ـgH ] اgذ
 "* ل ا7 + g/ ا0 ،g ذ$% *E8 ت+ ر-o? إ8  * أراد اgن ذ% ،ا*] م
ت ا+ % ىPK% ?ZF* اLP" $(V( K/ ،g ا*] م وgH ا] وgH .).5N* اKو
.*E* )Q*ا
And as for your anger on that oppressor for that injustice of his, Allahazwj is
even more Angry on him and the Angels on the oppressor for that injustice.
And as for the withholding of Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws from helping that
oppressed, it was because Allahazwj has Intended to Manifest the Signs of
Muhammadsaww in that. Iazwj will narrate to you, O Sa'd, what Allahazwj has Said
and what the Angels said about that oppressor, and the injustice and about
you, until you bring to mesaww the wounded man and see in him the Signs of
Allahazwj and the verification of Muhammadsaww'.

 وإن،gH ور آ+ة ر') وU" )'7K8 ' " و$( a وآ، ر  ل ا+ :7 'ل%
k[+ يH إن ا7 + :( 'ل ر ل ا ) ا  و% ؟6X(ؤ وeت أ,*( KآP/
K/ 7" ?8 N+  -(%*ء وO أآف اD>;+ و،a.K+ K/  8 k 0ب وEOا
  إذ-X آ* أ،7" ?8 -X3+ ء ـ أنe0 اg( ت,*(  'در ـ إن،d 8 ىP( N% LE*e+
.d ?.(
Sa'd said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! And how can I bring him (to you) since
his neck is hanging by his skin, as well as his hands and legs, and if I were to
move him, his parts would fall off?' The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Sa'd!
The Oneazwj Who Created the clouds from nothing, until they thicken and
formed layers in the borders of the sky, then they get dispersed until nothing
remains of them; Possess the Power to intact those body parts and join them,
like they had never been cut off before'.
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ى ر  ل ا ) ا+ ?" 7f وو،LP" ءU% ،^ وذه. ر ل ا+ 6 :7 ل
? HZ% و،  ? ز+ و، XK رأ  ? آLQX  ا7f* و% D8 رPb"  و ( وه
. أ
Sa'd said: 'Yousaww speak the truth O Messenger of Allahsaww! And, he went
and came with the man, and presented him in front of the Messenger of
Allahsaww, and he was in his last breath, and his head leaned on his shoulder,
and his hand fell off from his wrist, and his leg from his thigh.

 ،*-7f 8 $% LP وا وا، 7f 8 $% أسP& ر ل ا ) ا  و ( اf %
6** وا، ات8N $E* ا6  أ- ا:( ول/اP &f ا8  + WO8 و،LP  اLX(
$  ر ل ا$b0 P K ت/اPU اH-" ?ZF8 اH و>ك ه، ([ء8   وا'در،ء/N
?8 )% و،g5? دوا8  ودواء،g5X ?8 ءX  ل, V% - ا،(مNO^ ) اS $""? أ
.gK%
The Messenger of Allahsaww placed the head in its place, and the hands and
legs in their places. Then hesaww applied hissaww saliva on the man and wipe
hissaww hand on the parts, which had been cut and said: 'Our Allahazwj! Youazwj
Give life to the dead, and death to the living, and have Power on whatever
Youazwj Wish to do, and this servant of Yoursazwj has lost his limbs for
respecting the brotherasws of the Messenger of Allahsaww, Aliasws Bin Abu
Talibasws. Our Allahazwj! Send down upon him healing from Yourazwj Healing,
and medicine from Yourazwj Medicine, and well-being from Yourazwj Wellbeing'.

ء إ8 ا67اP( و6'QK وا،ءe0 ا68VK اg إ * ل ذ،> DE" F7" يH ا% :ل
8  V آ،)/اP P  "  أP-]+ 0 و، " )" 0 ،EE * + *5  وم،-وP
.)K> أk[" ^ا
Imam Aliasws said: 'By the Oneazwj Who Sent himsaww as a true Prophetsaww,
when hesaww said that, his parts became complete, and blood began to flow in
his veins, and he stood up complete, safe, and there was no (signs of)
affliction on him, and no effects of the wounds could be seen on his body, as if
nothing had happened to him'.

ت ا+  ر-o 7" نq ا:'ل% "E وأ7  (  ر ل ا ) ا  وL> أ
اH- 6 * g  إ،] اgHا وH هg>/Q وg ).5N* ا6 *" ./ ا،*E8 D+QK
* ر  لE8 $bم( أNO^ ) اS $" "? أ$7 اP ( لK' ? اgX آ$% 6O/ أ:>7ا
) ^S $" "? أ$7 اP ( g a? آ8  g+7( $% تV  أ: >/Q 6 * آ،ا
!d" و ا ـ و+  ـ67 8 !d" :  -) آ.5N* ا6 ، اX آX  آP g م( و آنNOا
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(مNO^ ) اS $" "? أ$7 اP ( OX ? g7% ? دa? آ8  g+7( $% 6 > أ7ا
.( * ر ل ا ) ا  وE8 $bأ
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww turned toward Sa'd and his companions, and
said: 'Now that Allahazwj has Manifested the Signs for the verification of
Muhammadsaww, Isaww will narrate to you what the Angels said about you, and
the companion of yours and about the unjust one. When you said to this
servant: 'You have done good in withholding your hand from killing, due to
your respect for Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws, the brother of Muhammadsaww the
Messenger of Allahazwj', just as you said to the other one: 'You have been evil
in attacking the one who withheld his hand in respect to Aliasws Bin Abu
Talibasws and he was an equal opponent for you', all the Angels said to him:
'You are an evil person, O enemy of Allahazwj, and an evil servant in attacking
the one who withheld from defending himself in respect for Aliasws Bin Abu
Talibasws the brother of Muhammadsaww the Messenger of Allahazwj'.

* ـE8 $b0 اP ( g a? آ8  g+7( $%  >ي+ 6 > أ7! اd" :Lو, ـ ول ا
) ^S $" "? أ$ P (  gF/ $% 7 + g  و،شP7 ق ا% ?8  ا7 
.g8  > $% g>/ م( وNOا
And Allahazwj the Almighty Said: 'You are an evil servant, O servant of Mine in
attacking the one who showed courtesy to the brotherasws of Muhammadsaww'.
Then Allahazwj Cursed him from the top of the Throne, and Sent Greetings on
you, O Sa'd, in your urging for the respect of Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws and on
your companion for having accepted it from you.

 >دي+ :Lو, 'ل ا% .ي7K*ا اH? ه8 *'K 0  ـ  ـ6  ر"  أذ+ :).5N* ا6 
اH? ه.8 وا، KR" -% ل+ K/ ]Y $X وأ،-8 'مK 0ذ "? ا78 ?" 7 ?.8ف ا
0 8  أ$  إ،ي7K*ا اH- .آN? إه8 *-^ إ/ "* ه أ+ ا] وذوg? ذ8 ا*] م
.* ن7(
Then the Angels said: 'O our Lordazwj! Give us the Permission to take revenge
on this infringer'. Allahazwj Said: 'O Myazwj servants! It is possible that very soon
Sa'd Bin Muaz will take revenge on him by himself, and calm down his anger
until he is satisfied, and it is possible that this oppressed from that injustice,
would prefer for the oppressor to be destroyed by his friends. Iazwj Know that
which you do not know!'.

- E+) ورUاب اP ?8 ت/اPU" ?ZF*ا اHل إ ه, ذن  أنVK% ر" أ+ :).5N* ا6'%
8 <X+ * ـE8 D+ رg? ذ8 Le%  أL7 ف أ:Lو, 'ل ا% ء؟X[ل "  ا,
ء/0 وا،ءX[ g* أ  ا$  >دي إ+ ،)%7ء واX[(  اV% ،   + WO8  ـ و
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. از دو,0ه ) وا0 وا،IXZ وا،&%P وا،)EQ وا، 'م0 وا،'ر%0 وا،ءY0 وا،)(80وا
." ر+ 6  أgH آ:).5N* ا6 .$'b P5 ودون
The Angels said: 'O our Lordazwj! Will Youazwj Permit us to descend on this
injured person with drinks of Paradise and its scents, for healing to descend
upon him?' Allahazwj the Almighty Said: 'Soon Iazwj will Send to him that which
is better than that, the saliva of Muhammadsaww – which hesaww will apply on
him – and wipe hissaww hand over him, and he will attain healing and get well
again. O Myazwj servants! I am the Master of the healing, and the life, and the
death, and the enrichment, and the impoverishment, and the sickness, and
the health, and the magnifying, and the reducing, and the humiliation, and the
honour, apart from you and apart from the rest of Myazwj creation'. The Angels
said: 'Youazwj are like that indeed, O our Lordazwj!'

a7eف ا* ت واb ام وأ8 PUX+ *" ور،اH ه$E ر ل ا  ا^ أآ+ :7 'ل%
X أ إ أنP>% + (   ر ل ا ) ا  وWO*%  ـ.)]+P $" ?8 $X أن أL>
* آPUX   ا،-+ ذرار6>  و- ا8 أ6*Y و.هPb ?  اK'% ]) ـ+P $" ?8 ا ر
.Lو,  ان اf ور إ ر،ت8و
Sa'd said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! I am suffering from this wound of mine,
and sometimes blood comes out of it. I fear I might die or get weak as a result
of it. Heal me before they get rid of the clan of Qureyza'. The Messenger of
Allahsaww wiped hissaww hand on his chest and Allahazwj Healed him. All of the
clan of Qureyza were killed, and their wealth was confiscated and their
families were made captive. Then the wound of Sa'd opened up again and he
died as a result of it, and went to the Pleasure of Allahazwj the Almighty.

g"  ا ـ$X[+  ف7 + :( ( ـ ل ر ل ا ) ا  و/اP ?8  ـ8 دV* ر%
$" $% 7 ./  آنK/ اPO+  ـ0>< ـ إ+ % .?'%* اY g داد,+ و،?83* اY ـ
:'ل% aO" ?"اPf "> . اN ن رO*b) و58 &O( * ـ وه.E"  ا ـ, * )]+P
عfP وا/P? ا8 -" * آن " و-'>KO+  ه* ن أK+  وه." :؟  ا$*.E" Kfأر
..Q/  * ا: ل، ا,K% ،  ا,K ا: ل، ه7f % ،.KE  ا أ7e% : لP-Qوا
. *O%
When the blood stopped flowing from his wound, the Messenger of Allahsaww
said: 'O Sa'd! Soon Allahazwj will calm your anger and the anger of the
believers, and increase the anger of the hypocrites'. Soon after, Sa'd was
made to issue the order regarding the clan of Qureyza. When he descended
upon them by his order, and there were nine hundred and fifty strong men,
young swordsmen, he said: 'Are you happy with my issuing of the order?'
They said: 'Yes'. They thought that they will be let to live as there were blood
relations between them. He said: 'Lay down your weapons!' They put them
down. He said: 'Stand aside!' They stood aside. He said: 'Hand over your fort!'
They handed it over.
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،- رLK'+ نV" -% 6*./  :'ل% .7 + -% ./ ا:( ل ر ل ا ) ا  و
0 :7  ل-  ا ـ7e -%  * نO* اL *% - ا8 أR( و-+ؤه وذرارO >O(و
. ر ل ا+ اH. ه+ار
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Issue your orders for them, O Sa'd!' He
said: 'I order for their men to be killed, and they women and children to be
made to be captive, and their wealth to be confiscated'. When the Muslims
went to them with the swords, Sa'd said: 'I do not want it like this, O
Messenger of Allahsaww!'

^Kن ا آ% ،ابH7ح اPK'( 0 و،حPK؟ ا+P( a آ:(  ل ر  ل ا ) ا   و
 وه،/  وا0اب إH7ح اPK أ0  ر  ل ا+ : ل.LK' ا$% K/ k L آ$% نO/0ا
X  ورد،(مNO^ ) اS $" "? أ$7 اP (  a * آ،اH> ه/  ى7( يHا
 % ، ذاك0 إaهP8 aO" "Pe -8 / وا/( وا3+ ،-8 -%  د-? ا8  اbإ إ
،NS" "اH ح  وPK? ا8 0 أ،7 + :( 'ل ر ل ا ) ا  و% " بH7+
.'/ "اH 6  أ6/PK' ا%
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'How do you want it? Suggest it, but do not
suggest Punishment, for Allahazwj has Written good in every thing, even in
killing'. He said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! I am not suggesting for
Punishment except for one person, and he is the one who attacked this
companion of ours, when he withheld his hand due to the respect for Aliasws
Bin Abu Talibasws, and his hypocrisy made him return to his brothers from the
Jews, for he is from them. Bring them one by one, we will strike them by a
sharp sword, except for that one, for he should be Punished'. The Messenger
of Allahsaww said: 'Every one should beware of suggesting an invalid
Punishment for his enemy. You have made a rightful suggestion for
Punishment'.

* زال%  ('م إ: ل. 8 K% ،g ي7K* اg>/ ا إH هgXO"  :KX 7 'ل%
8 ا دH ه:'ل% " ـ ه ـPf ") آ* آنPf ?+P[ وa" "Pf K/ XO" "Pe+
كPK+ و،  ون7>+ ب أق  مPe+ KX اL7  ، ' بPf  .$ X' آ% " $"Pf
..  دو: ولa  آ8 )%O* ا$% " نP'+ 8 
Sa'd said to the young man: 'Stand up with this sword of yours against your
companion who infringed upon you, and take your retaliation from him'. Heasws
said: 'He went towards him and did not stop striking him with the sword until
he had inflicted twenty wounds upon him, as he had done it to him
beforehand'. He said: 'This is the number of strikes he struck me before. This
is sufficient for me'. Then he beheaded him. Then the young man went to the
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people and kept striking their necks, and ignored those who were near, and
killed those who were distant from him. Then he stopped and said: 'You do it'.

 داLK K/ ب إP? آن أ8 L آLK و،ا/ أ,*+ % ،;V% ،aO ا$;V% :7 'ل%
.هPb ?  اK K/ - K'+ * زال ا' م% ..  دو: ولaO" 8 ورL8  ،-8
Sa'd said: 'Give me the sword'. He gave it to him. He did not differentiate
between any of them, and killed all those who were near him until he had
killed a number of them. Then he threw down his sword and said: 'You do it'.
The killing of the people did not stop until the last one of them had been killed.

?8 6آP( وg )%O* ا$% 7" ?8 6K g" 8 :KX ( 'ل ر ل ا ) ا  و%
.$>0 ا$% Hbا"ت وP'^ ? ا.( أ6 ر ل ا آ+ :'ل% ب؟P
The Messenger of Allahsaww said to the young man: 'What was the reason for
your killing of those who were distant and ignoring those who were near you?'
He said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! I left the ones who were related to me and
grabbed the strangers'.

+ : ل، KآP(ا") وP'" g ! ? آن8 -%  و آن:( ل ر ل ا ) ا  و
.دي+0 اg( $ - و،-K  ( أن أ6هP.% ،)هU ا$% د+  أ- ر ل ا آن
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'But among them were those that were not
related to you and you avoided them'. He said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww!
They had done me favours in the times of ignorance (Pre-Islamic era). I found
it to be abhorrent to kill them, although those favours were only to me'.

 ر  ل ا+ :'ل% .ك7X[ -%  إ67X  g  إ8 أ:( 'ل ر ل ا ) ا  و%
.$OX" 0 ( أن أP أآ6 وإن آ، 5? أا8 اب اH درأ0 6آ8
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Had you interceded for them to usasws, we
would have interceded'. He said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! I did not want to
divert the Punishment of Allahazwj from them, although I myself did not like to
do this'.
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ر  ل ا+ : ل.ا/ أ,*(  g" *% 6  وأ:7O (  ل ر ل ا ) ا  و
)  ل ر ل ا،g>E8 PYك وPY )>اP8 + ارN% ، ا$% -KeR" وأ، ا$% -K+د
.50 )8   ا$% هHbV( 0 ?+H? ا8 6  أ7 + :( ا  و
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said to Sa'd: 'And why did you not
differentiate between any of them?' He said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! I
made them to be enemies for the sake of Allahazwj, and I hated them for the
sake of Allahazwj. I did not want to consider any one other than yousaww and
other than those that love youazwj. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Sa'd!
You are from that that do not take in Allah zwj accusations from any accuser'.

?8 $ا وH ه:( 'ل ر  ل ا ) ا  و% .ت8 آ* وPUX ه اPb ?8 غP% *%
P5  إ،-% 8? ا  و8 Le%) أU ا$% ,**? * ( و/Pش اP ,K اه،'/ أوء ا
.>/ 8 > ا/ ،-% " مP.+ 8
When he was free from the last of them, his wound opened up and he died.
The Messenger of Allahazwj said: 'This is a true friend from the friends of
Allahazwj. The Throne of the Beneficent shook at his death, and his level in
Paradise are better than this world and all that is in it, and the rest of what he
has been Honoured with. Allahazwj has Gifted him with what Heazwj has Gifted
him'.

" اء-[? ا8  نfP( ?*8 " :Lو,  
The Words of the Almighty "from among those whom you choose to be
witnesses" VERSE 282

+ ن دfP( ?*8 (اء-[? ا8  نfP( ?*8) :(مNO? ) ا83* اP8 ـ ل أ375
0 و،,*8 W L* آ% ،,*( وQE( و، " -[+ *% ]'( و، KX و/N و، K 8وأ
KX و/NQ ) ـU ـ اL? >د ا *? ه أه8  وإن،W ,*8 LQE8 L آ0 و،LQE8
)Q7* > U8 ،NQE8 ا,*8 ،XX E ذا آن% .,*( )' (د- L>'(  - 
. &;'  وإن ا،واK% +-" و، ا.O*K% % ،LfX اLP ا.H% L8EK واL* ى وا-وا
زقP ا. رH7(  وإن، ا " ا>تPZK %  ا>ت. &K8 وإن ا، " واP;*K % P;*ا
. KVO8 دP( 0 و، >S ^Z+ 0 ?*8 gن ذ% ،زقPروا " اK %
The Commander of the Faithfulasws said: "from among those whom you
choose to be witnesses" from among those whose religious commitment,
trustworthiness, righteousness, modesty and vigilance with which he bears
witness, and his distinguishing abilities, and beware, not every righteous and
modest person is able to distinguish matters, nor is every such person a
righteous one. And there are those from the righteous and modest, who are
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the people of Paradise, but due to their deficient distinguishing powers their
witnessing is not acceptable. But, if a righteous and modest person, is able to
distinguish matters, and stays away from disobedience and desires, and
prejudice, that is the preferable man in this. Attach yourselves to such a man,
and if the rain has stopped falling then supplicate for it by him, and if your
vegetation growth has been delayed then supplicate by him, and if your
livelihood is restricted then supplicate for its expansion by him, for that man is
from those whose supplications are answered and his requests are never
rejected'.

، اوي$% *ن+0 "? اس ">ت وا.E+ (  آن ر ل ا ) ا  و:ول
،P["   اس إ * أ-+ أ+ :( 'ل ر ل ا ) ا  و% .]*ت ا*;>ت واPF.%
&*  أ8 E  $e ـ وإ * أI7" ?8  ـKUE" ?E ن أ.+ .e7" L7 و،* نQKZ( K وأ
./ )X آ$% ? ارـ8 )7;  &; * أ% ، HbV+ N% k[" b أD/ ?8  6e ?*% ، 8
:( ر ل ا ) ا  و
And the Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'The Messenger of Allahsaww
used to give judgment between people based on evidence and faith in the
claim (oaths). There were a lot of claims and grievances. The Messenger of
Allahsaww said: 'O you people! Isaww am a mortal, and you are in disputes, and
it may happen that Isaww would make a decision based on someone's
argument that Isaww have heard from him. If there is any right of his brother
comes to him unjustifiably, he should not take it, for Isaww would have torn
apart a piece of the fire for him – in the ruling of the Messenger of Allahsaww'.

g :$*  ل،D/ $% نN إ رZ(  ـ وآن ر ل ا ) ا  و ( إذا376
،)"  ?.+   وإن،  *  ا.E اe8 أ،-%P7+ه وfP+ )" ن أم% ")؟
-%P7+ 0  د-["  وإذا ء، 8 k 0ي إد وH اgا > ذH- 8 "  * اa/
*؟.,8 ?+ أ،نXQ% *؟.  ?+ أ،نXQ% *؟.5> ?+ أ: د-[  ل،P 0 وPZ"
.نXQ%
And when two men used to bring their dispute to the Messenger of Allahsaww
about their rights, hesaww used to say to the claimant: 'Have you any
evidence?' And if he were to establish his evidence and hesaww was pleased
with it and recognised it, hesaww would pass judgment on the defendant, and if
the defendant did not have any evidence to counter it, hesaww would make him
swear an oath by Allahazwj that: 'The claim of the claimant against me is wrong
and that there is no right of the claimant on me at all'. And if witnesses used to
come to himsaww and hesaww was not aware of their good or evil nature, hesaww
would say to the witnesses: 'Where is your clan? Which markets do you trade
in? Where are your dwellings?'
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 د-[ وا*  وا$* ا$8 ^ أK.% P8V+  ، ++ ?"  د-[ م واQZ' ا+ 
Pb  ـL إ ـ رg ذLF8  ،رZ" اE? أ8 L إ رg& ذ%+  " وا- 8 aQ+و
*-5>  إPbq اP7[+ 0 </ ?8 *.8 / واLه^ آH :'  ل% ، "Eر أb ?8
.ن0VO+ه>ن وH% ،*- لVO% ، 0,+ يH اI"P* وا-E8 * أو-وأ ا
Then hesaww would evaluate the witnesses in front of himsaww. Then hesaww
would order the names of the claimants and the defendants, and the
witnesses what they had witnessed, to be written down. Then hesaww would
send a man from a good companion of hissaww to him, then a similar one to the
other one from a good companion of his, saying to them: 'Go to each and
every one of them, without them knowing about it, to their clans and their
markets and their neighbourhoods and find out about them'. They would go
and find out.

،  " اP>bV% (   إ ر  ل ا ) ا   و7 ر،Ne% واP أو ذآ،اPb ن أ(  ا%
?" نN% اH ه:*- ?F* ول ' م ا، د-[ اPe/ وأ،*- ? أ ا+H ا' م اPe/وأ
*-% .8 $   ءN%  وN%  إن:' ل% .7 :'  ن% *؟- %P7( أ،نN% ?" نN% اH وه،نN%
.  **  ا-(د-[" Hd/ e .7 :ذا  ا% ؟0 *.% أ،W P وذآ،L* V>"
If they brought good news, or mention of virtues, they would return back to the
Messenger of Allahsaww and inform himsaww. The people would be presented
who gave the news about them, and the witnesses would also be presented
to himsaww. Hesaww would then say to the informants: 'This is so and so, and
this is so and so, do you recognise them?' They would say: 'Yes'. Hesaww
would say: 'So and so and so and so came to you and got beautiful news, and
rightful mention. Did you say this?' If they said: 'Yes', hesaww would give
judgment based on their testimonies against the defendant'.

:' ل% .7 :'  ن%  ؟N% وN%  ن%P7( أ:- 'ل% ،-"  دW> V>  و،k P>Z" 7وإن ر
.7 :'  ن%  أه* ه*؟:' ل ' م% ،*هPeE% ،ون7'% .اPeE+ K/ وا7ا
And, if they were to come back with bad and ugly news, hesaww would call the
informants and say to them: 'Do you know so and so?' They would say: 'Yes'.
Hesaww would say: 'take a seat until they are present'. They would sit down,
get the two disputants to be present, then say to the group: 'This one and this
one?' They would say: 'Yes'.
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 م إQZ ا+ ?. و،*-Z" 0* و-" 0 و،?+ ا[هPK gK-+  ،g  ذ6> ذا%
% ; % وآن رؤو،- PKO+ و، د-[ اWeKX+ Nd  اE;Q+ K/ -" ال,+ N% ،WQا
. K8  اEK8
If that were established with himsaww, he would not uncover the secrets of the
witnesses, and their faults, and would not deride them, but would tell them to
come to an agreement, and would not leave them until they do come to an
agreement. Hesaww would never expose the witness and would cover his
faults, and hesaww used to be kind and loving to hissaww community.

 L> دار أ0 ق و0* و- )> 0 و، ن%P7+ 0 "ءPY ،ط اسNb? أ8  د-[ن آن ا%
ا- *% ;Y  *-  أPY ،اPb 0 إ6%P 8 :ن ل% .*-%  (' ل8 :'ل%  *ا
a/ وأ، *Qb وQZ "? اW أ،*- ?7S و،*-/P ن% .*-(د-  HX  أ،$
.*-" )8 QZ و;& ا،  *ا
If the witnesses were a mixture of people, unknown strangers, with no clan to
them and no market or house, hesaww would address the defendant saying:
'What have you to say in them?' If he said: 'I do not know except good, but
they are mistaken in their witnessing against me, hesaww would enforce both
their testimonies. If he cross examined the witnesses and criticised them,
hesaww would effect a reconciliation between the opponents, and make the
defendant swear and oath, and cut off the dispute and rivalry between them.

" ىPb0* ا-+/ اPآHK% *-+/ اLe(  " أن:Lو,  
The Words of the Almighty "so that if one of the two errs, the second of
the two may remind the other" VERSE 282

(ىPb0* ا-+/ إPآHK% *-+/ إLe(  )أن:   $% (مNO? ) ا83*اP8 ـ ل أ377
 أداء$% K8'K % ىPb0 ا-" *اه/ت إP ذآ،-KO دة و-[اه* ? ا/ إ6f  إذا:ل
.?-+? ود- ' نQ' ،Lدة ر-[" ?(أP8دة ا-  ل ا.دة-[ا
The Commander of the Faithfulasws, regarding Hisazwj Words "so that if one of
the two errs, the second of the two may remind the other", said: 'If one of the
women makes a mistake or forgets, and the other one reminds her, both their
testimonies would be established. Allahazwj Equated the testimonies of two
women with the testimony of one man, due to the deficiency of their intellects
and their religion'.
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ن% دة-[ ا$% `R? ا8 زنPK/% ،' ل7ت اQ ?K'b ءO اP78 :(مNO ل ) ا
) *ا ر ل اE8 67* ' و.دة-[ ا$% ]تXEK*]? واXEK*]  اب ا7+ 7( ا
*'( K/ ىPb0اه* ا/ت إPآH% دة-[ ا$% (زPK/أ(? اP8? ا8 8 :' ل+ ( ا  و
7* ا- ^Q+ ال,+ 0 و،*-") ]  ا8' م ا+ * ا-F7"  إذا0 إLS> اX( و،DEا
 ـ8  و ـ،-% * م-? أ  اع ا8 % K  آ8 و،  ا$% *-KS ?8 آن8 ).5N*ه* اPآH+و
.نU ا$% *هb K/ *- أزا ا
Then heasws said: 'Community of women! You have been created deficient of
intellect, save yourselves from making a mistake in your testimony, for
Allahazwj Grants great Rewards for the men and women who preserve their
testimonies correctly'. And Iasws have heard Muhammadsaww the Messenger of
Allahazwj say: 'If the two women are careful in their testimonies, and if one of
them reminds the other until the right is established, and falsehood is
dispelled, Allahazwj will Send to them on the Day of Judgment great Rewards,
and their Bounties will never decline and the Angels will talk about their deeds
which they performed in the world, and the types of grief and concerns which
they went through due to these deeds, until such time Allahazwj will Make them
to abide eternally in the Gardens'.

،);E8 -" تdOى اPK% ،-"K; آ7(  أنL> -" $(3% ،)8' م ا+ <7>( ?* ?-% وإن
.$(O/ P أذآ0 :' لK% ؟g(O/ ?+V% ،g(d H) ا ه8 أ+ :- 'ل% ،) -(O/ ىP(و
.-(O/ ونPاآHK% .؟؟-(اPb واPآH( و-(O/ واPاآH( $K.5N8 + :-K]XE ' ل ا%
And from among the women who will be Resurrected on the Day of
Judgment, will be one who, before being presented with her book of deeds,
be shown her evil deeds which will be overwhelming, and will be shown her
good deeds which will be few. It will be said to her: 'O slave girl of Allahazwj,
these are your sins, where are your good deeds?' She will say: 'I do not
remember my good deeds'. Allahazwj will Say to the Angels who preserved her
deeds: 'O Myazwj Angels! Remember her favours and remember good deeds?'
They will mention her favourable deeds.

:' ل% .ا؟Hا وآH آ-(O/ ?8 PآH( 8 أ:ي  ا[*لH اg* ?*ي  اH اg*' ل ا+
PآH( *% أ:  ?*ي  اH اg*' ل ا% .د7% ،اHا وآH آ-K5 ?8 P أذآ$. و،"
.P أذآ0 ؟ ل-8 -K" (
The Angel on the right will say to the Angel on the left: 'Don't you remember
her such and such good deeds?' The Angel on the left will say: 'Yes, but I
remember her evil deeds such and such'. He will count them. The Angel on
the right will say: 'Do you not remember her repenting for those?' The Angel
on the left will say: 'I don't remember'.
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 ـ و-" ( ـ- وK'X( اK/ * ه6  آ$Kدة ا-[( اPاآH( -K>/ و-  أPآH( 8 أ:ل
 إن8 أ:ي  ا[*لH ?*ي  اH اg*' ل ا% ." :' ل% ؟50 )8   ا$% *هHbV+
*-(O/ انUK% ،*- *+V" *-"K;ن آ7(  ،*-"  ذaO )/8 )" ( *-8 دة-[ اg(
.-* آ-(d  ـ و%  ") ـK.8 -آ
The Angel on the right will say: 'Do you not remember that her and her
companion, reminded each other of the correctness of their testimony which
they had the responsibility of, until they gave it correctly and did not care
about the accusations of the accusers?' The Angel on the left will say: 'Yes'.
The Angel on the right will say to the Angel on the left: 'As for that testimony
from them, it has wiped out all their prior sins'. Then they will be given their
books in their right hands. They will find therein written out all their good
deeds and all their evil deeds.’

)8   ا$% كHbV(  و،?;>*ء  اX7e DE" دة-[ ا6* أ$K8 أ+ :Pb $% U( 
.)XO اg(d;Z  اE8 و،)f* اg" H رةX آg ذg تPQ% ،50
They will find written at the end: 'O Myazwj slave girl! You bore a testimony by
the truth for the weak against the false ones, and did not take in Allahazwj the
accusation of any accuser. That has been taken to be an expiation of your
prior sins, and has wiped out all your errors completely'.

"  د ا8 اء اذا-[ب اV+ 0 " و:Lو,  
The Words of the Almighty "and the witnesses should not refuse when
they are summoned" VERSE 282

:د ا( ل8 اء إذا-[ب اV+ 0 )و:Lو,   $% (مNO? ) ا83* اP8 ـ ل ا378
)8  -% HbV+ 0 و-% WQ و-*' و،-K80 $ب إذا دV+ N% ،دة- ' $% ? آن8
.P.* و ? ا،وفP7*" P8V و،50
The Commander of the Faithfulasws, regarding Hisazwj Words "and the
witnesses should not refuse when they are summoned", said: 'The one who is
called to bear witness, should not refuse when summoned to establish it, and
he should bear the whole of it and not care about the accusations of any
accuser, and should enjoin good and forbid evil'.

.( د ا8 اء إذا-[ب اV+ 0 )وPb P>b % ـ و379
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And another Hadeeth regarding "and the witnesses should not refuse when
they are summoned".

6 دة إذا آ-[& ? أداء اK8*? ا% 6,  و،"دة أ-[*ع اO $*? إذا د% 6, :ل
.
The Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'This has been Revealed for the
person who refuses to bear witness when summoned for it, and has been
Revealed for the one refuses to bear witness, although he has it with him.

. > P% آ$7+ ( >  % -*K.+ ?8 و،دة-[* ا اK.( 0)و
"and do not conceal testimony, and whoever conceals it, his heart is
surely sinful" VERSE 283 (PART) Meaning, infidelity in his heart.
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5" $ي  وP.O7 ا$ ?" ?OE* اE8 $"*م أ-م ا80 اPOX( ?8  و8 Pb اHه
g* ـ  ات ا اPZ8 L-  وP% 7(  اLU ي ـ-* اP]K* ا5' وا" ا،?>;ا
.$7ا
This is the last of what was found from the commentary of the gallant Imam
Abu Muhammad Al Hassan Bin Ali Al-Askariasws. Peace and Salutations be on
himasws and upon hisasws forefathersasws, the goodly, and hisasws son Al Qaim
Al-Muntazar Al-Mahdiasws – May Allahazwj hasten the celebrations of hisajfj
reappearance and ease hisasws coming out.

*Eب ا اK.ي ه آH ا+PX اPOXK اg ا  ل إ (*م ذ$زP+  أنLو, وأ ل ا
*E8 ار  مP ? أ8 POXK اg ذ$%   وت$ 0 . K,8 ] و،) رN $% U*ا
- وأ ا،)>+PR وره ا،)>U7>ره اb? أ8 و،?7* أ- و ا;>?  ات ا
. 8 `'K ا8 0ب إK آ$%  +  8 ،)X; ا- ا/ وأ،)X+P[ا
And I ask Allahazwj the Almighty to Give me the sustenance to gain access to
the complete of that unique commentary of the Book of Allahazwj the
Praiseworthy the Glorious in the Majesty of hisazwj Power, and Great is Hisazwj
Status. I found in that commentary, some of the secrets of the knowledge of
Muhammadsaww and his goodly Progenyasws, Peace and Salutations of
Allahazwj be upon them all, and from theirasws wonderful Hadeeth, and strange
effects, and theirasws honourable speeches, and kind conditions. There is
nothing in this book, but I picked it from themasws.

( ( ن ا ور7" بK.)( ا
(The book is complete by the Help of Allahazwj and Hisazwj Power)

اP رة وآن ا آQ اH-" ''E8 اPb وإ،بK.ا اH(*م ه0 '% إذ وN وL *E ـ و
.* ـ
And we praise Himazwj as the Almighty in Helping us to complete this book,
and take it out rightfully in this manner. And I thank Allahazwj who Knew it All.

 -X0 اE;"0 ا/ * اe(P* اO) ا ا+ LU P" *E8 O> ا7وأ  ا
And I am the servant Al Syed Muhammad Baqir son of Al-Syed Al-Murtaza,
the believer in One, the Abtahy, the Isfahany.
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